
SCOOP SEZ
By J. M. Forbes

Land under which the city 
wants to purchase water rights 
is right at oui: south door, not 
several miles away as some have 
thought. Wells could be develop
ed on ground 11/, miles trom the 
water tower uptown. At its fur- 
therest point, a pipeline less 
than 3 miles long would r°ach 
wells located there.

l‘ The city has contracted for 
1713 acres of water rights at $35 
an acre. Some of mv financial 
advisors tell me this would con
stitute the host investment the 
city has yet made; they believe 
water rights which are well lo
cated will in a few years be quo
ted at several times' that price.

This is in addition to the point 
already made that this 1713 
acres of water rights is the last 
block of any size that is left in 
the sandhills area. To favor the 
bond issue that is to be decided 
in Saturday's election seems to 
me to be only prudent regard for 
the future of our town and its 
people.

S60.000 of the proposed 5195,-
000 in bonds would be used to 
purchase these water rights, and 
surely that is a small amount 
compared to the confidence and

i assurance it will buy.
The remainder of the bond 

money would be spent like this: 
$10,000 for the city’s part in 
street paving; $100,000 to pav 
for water works improvements 
and extensions in a new addi
tion to the city, and a new water 
well near the new school build
ing; and $25,000 for sewer ex
tensions. These things are vitally 
needed, too. We pointed out here 
not long back that the city has 
been well managed. The city is 
in good financial condition and 
can well afford to spend for 
these necessary things.

e * *
Back to school now, children, 

and get some learning:

O. Henry, writing of his trip 
to Washington to intervelw Pres
ident Cleveland on behalf of his 
paper. .'The Rolling Stone”, said 
a wonderful thing about riding 
on the train is that you can look 
out the right hand window and 
observe half the landscape; and 
that upon turning your head to 
the left the mind is surprised 
and delighted to find the other 
half of the landscape on that side

You can now see all the land
scape at one time by visiting tht 
dome car on our modern trains. 
We traveled to Chicago, in com- 
pi:i> with and Mr*, fci O. 
Baker, aboard the San Francis
co Chief one of the Santa Fe's 
modern trains. O. Henry s*id he 
left the train in Washington so 
hurriedly that he forgot to fee 
Mr. Pullman's representative. 
Porters and red caps must have 
been a different bunch from their 
modern day prototypes, for you 
don't forget to tip for services 
performed these days. But you'd 
be helpless without these fell
ows. who can make ’.our trip 
comfortable, pleasant, and care 
free.

Prices in the dining cars. I 
believe are somewhat higher 
than In restuarants; tut the ser
vice is superb and dining there 
is a pleasure.

* * *
I heartily recommend to any- 

. one making a long.sh trip that 
they consider the advantages <>f 
going by Santa Fe. We were in 
our rooms at the Conrad Hilton 

[ in Chicago about 17 hours after 
getting abourd th* Chief in Ama
rillo. We were not concerned 
about breaking speed laws, dodg

in g  trucks, passing slower vehi- 
cles. Tim ■ passed swiftly, bed 

I time came on. we snoozed in our 
! comfortable beds, but The Chief 
sped on through the night.

I defy you to go to the Windy 
City irom Amarillo in an auto
mobile in 17 hours. You could 
M you needed to. rent a car right 
In the railroad station upon ar
rival; but in our case our hotel 
was within walking distance of 
nearly everthing we wanted and 
intended to see.

We walked to the Board of 
[Trade building. E. O. and I walk- 
! ed from our hotel to Hotel Sher 
| man to attend the Rotary Club 
meeting, passing by those beau

t ifu l banks, going through the 
■tty's busiest shopping sect: in 

i on State street. Marshall Field. 
[Bond's, etc.

But the taxicab in Chicago is 
always with you. They're look 
ig for you, they cruise about 

| and pick you up, and it’s cheap 
ra asportation.

* * *
There may have been. I don't 
now. a town by the name of 
iicago when the stare of llli- 
jis was admitted to rhe Union 

In 1818; at the time than »  
lunly 53.211 persons In the whole 
[state, so Chicago couldn't have 

en very’ large.

What amazes me is what 
ippeaed since then. Suddenly 

the railroads In the country 
anted to reach Chicago, or to 
gut from there. From a village, 
a century and a quarter there 

grown up on th« shores ol 
■ke Michigan one ot the truly 
iportant cities of the world.

1 Chicago is strategically locat- 
to serve a vast agricultural

• Continued fn page 2 '
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Council To Discuss Rond Issue Over Radio
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IS EXEMPLIFIED by the pos
ture and expression of these two 
first graders who took part in an 
Easter egg hunt on the court- 
house lawn last Thursday after
noon. This hunt was one of the 
many held in Muleshoe over the 
holiday weekend. The children 
are not identified. ‘ Staff Photo)1
William F. Tirey 
Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday
William Frank Tirey. 56, farm

er of the Bula community, pass^ 
ed away Monday at his home
following a heart attack. He 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at a Littlefield hospital.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. from the 
Bula Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Donald Wavne of Bula; 
and three daughters. Misses Pat 
Ruth, Bonnie June and Wilma 
Jean Tirey. all of Littlefield.

Mrs Callie Price 
Passed Away 
Tuesday Morning
Mrs. Callie Lloyd Price, 46. u 

nurse at West Plains Hospital- 
Clinic. died at 11 a.m. Tuesday. 
She was injured in a three car 
accident about 7:50 a.m. Tues
day at the intersection of Ave
nue B and West Seventh street 
in Muleshoe.

Officers investigating the acci
dent said that Mrs. Price’s car, 
and the car driven by Kenneth 
Hawkins collided at the intersec
tion. The force of the impact, 
caused the Hawkins car to ram 
into the rear of the car belong
ing to H. O. Barbour, ramming 
it into a tree.

Mrs. Price was a native of 
Jones county, and had resided in 
Muleshoe since 1948.

Funeral services are incom
plete Thursday, pending the ar
rival of a daughter from Fair
banks. Alaska.

Survivors include her father. J. 
H. Floyd of Friona; six daugh
ters, Shirley Floyd of the home, 
Mrs. Edith Daniell, Fairbanks. 
Alaska; Mrs. Bernice Bennett, 
Hutchinson. Kans.; Mrs. Connie 
Hawkins, Muleshoe; Mrs. Jose- I 
phine Johnson of Clovis, N. M.. j 
and one son. Duane, of the ■ 
home; three sisters. Mrs. Letha : 
Venable of Amarillo; Mrs. Lu- ! 
cille Hall of Laverne, Calif., Mrs. 
Irene Gee of Friona; four bro
thers; Otis Floyd of Amherst. 
Price Floyd of Garland, Cecil 
Floyd of Portales. and Devon 
Floyd of Kermit, and seven 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers include Cecil Pen
ney, Guy Kendall. Owen Jones, 
Richard Turner. Harold Cowan, 
and Jasper Pruitt.

Trades Day Money 
Climbs To $125 
Next Saturday
First prize money in the Trades 

Day drawings continues to 
climb, and will be worth $125 
next Saturday afternoon at 4:30. 
No one claimed the $100 last 
weekend, and $25 was added to 
the top prize money.

Second prize of $25 was won 
by Cooper Young, who lives nine 
miles north of town, and Tom
mie Sullivan won the $10 third 
prize award.

Chamber of Commerce man
ager Senn Slcmmons said the 
crowd Saturday was one of the 
largest since the weekly draw
ings were started.

Ticket stubs for the trades day 
drawing, which have been a l
lowed to accumulate lor several 
weeks, will be discarded follow
ing th e  Saturday afternoon 
drawing this week.

A new accumulation of tickets 
will begin next week, so anyone 
with tickets is advised to attend

The pros and cons of the forth
coming $195,000 city bond issue 
for sewer and water improve
ments and extensions, will be 
discussed over the air today and 
tomorrow, when members of the 
City Council take to the alrlanes 
to discuss the proposal with citi
zens of Muleshoe.

At 10:20 Tljuirsday and again 
on Friday, KMUL will carry a 
broadcast from City Hall, where
in members of the Council will 
answer questions from towns
people and explain the need for 
the bond issue.

Anyone is welcome to appear

on the program to ask questions 
concerning the issue.
The Council has called an elec

tion to issue $195,000 tax bonds 
for the purpose of purchasing 
water rights on 1713 acres of 
land adjoining the city on the 
southwest, and to extend water 

■ and sewer service to annexed 
| area of the city; and to revamp 
existing water and sewer lines. 
Also, a portion of the bond motl
ey will be used to underwrite 
another small paving program 
this summer.

The election will be held April
27.

Tornadoes Over Area 
Good Rainfall Here

While tornadoes and turbu
lent weather whirled around the 
capital of the West Plains, Mule
shoe escaped any damage from 
the rough weekend, and received 
1.54 inches of welcome planting 
moisture, a little hail, and sev
eral tornado alerts.

Black clouds dropped ominous 
I fingers of whirling destruction 
; in a score of locations over the

the drawing this week, and all I Pla‘ns' com, in.K as„ near Mu,csh«® 
merchants are urged to get their j as Co>'ot«  Lake' but none struck 
stubs in on time. ! here ln ,he Saturday and Sunday

________________  evening storms.
At Littlefield. 30 miles south- 

I east, a twister destroyed the 
! Lumsden-Perkins gin, and did 
considerable damage to cars, 

j chicken houses and farm build
ings. Five persons were injured. 

Rain began in Muleshoe about 
Parallel parking, on Avenue j noon Saturday, and the official 

B and C, between First and Main J gauge showed .74. while .80 fell 
has been eliminated in favor of i Sunday evening, accompanied 
angle parking, the City Council | by some hail.

Angle Parking On 
B and C Restored

The south part of the county 
also shared in the moisture, with 
Needmore reporting 2H inches. J 
and good rains both Saturday^ 
and Sunday at Goodland and 
other southern parts of the coun- I

Traffic Crackdown Ordered By City 
Council; New Speed Limits Are Set

Rudolph Pyritz 
Funeral Service 
Set For Friday
Funeral services for Rudolph 

- Pyritz. 70. who passed away 
April 24. will be held at 2:30 p.m.

I Friday from the Laz.buddie Bap
tist Church.

Mr. Pyritz, a retired farmer of 
the Laz.buddie community, was 
born December 7. 1886 in Seing, 

j Germany and came to the United 
States as a young man. He mov- 

! ed to Parmer county in 1912 and 
I farmed in the Lazbuddie com- 
| munity for the past 32 years.

He was married to Anna Stein- 
bock in 1911. and was a mem
ber of the Lazbuddie Baptist 

! Church.
Rev. Ernest Merrtott of Dal- 

i hart will officiate at the services, 
assisted by Rev Wayne Perry of 
Sudan. Interment, under direc
tion of Singleton Funeral Home 
will be in Lazbuddie Cemetery.

Survivors are his wife, and 
three sons; Clifford of Odessa. 
Clarence of Cheyenne. Wyo.. and 
La Vern of Enid". Okla.. a daugh
ter. Mrs. Gertrude Harran of El 
Paso, and three grandchildren.

G. C. Lambert Dies 
At Bonham Home
G. C. Lambert. 67. retired Fan- 

| nin county farmer, passed away 
Saturday morning at his home 

1 in Bonham Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon.

: with interment in a Bonham 
cemetery’.

Survivors include his wife, two 
i sons, three daughters, four half 
sisters and five half brothers, in

cluding A. P. and S. A. Lambert 
[of Muleshoe. who attended the 
'funeral with their families.

A rigorous traffic law enforce
ment program was put into ac
tion in Muleshoe this week by 
the city police, at the order of , 
the City Council. City police have | 
been instructed to keep a close 
watch for traffic violators, and 
to issue tickets for speeding, fail - 
ture to observe warning signals, 
and reckless driving.

Council members pointed out 
j that the speed limit within the 
: city is a maximum of 3)) mph. 
i and that any person caught driv
ing through a Yield sign at a 
speed in excess of seven mph. is 
liable for a S3 fine on. the first 

i offense, and the fine to be doub
led on each successive offense.

Mayor Bovell stressed the fact 
: that a motorist who violates a 
[yield signal is just as guilty as 
one who runs a stop signal, and 
will be just as severely fined

Mrs. C. G. Lewis 
Rites At Cirdeback 
Baptist Church
Mrs. Eula Mae <C G.' Lewis. 

41. of Plainview. passed away 
in a Plainview hospital April 23 
after a brief illness. She was a 

[ longtime resident of Needmore 
! community, moving to Plainview 
a year ago. A native of Okla- 

i homa, Mrs. Lewis was a member 
of the Needmore Rebekah lodge.

Funeral services were held Ap
ril 24 at 3:30 p.m. from the 
Circleback aBptist Church. Rev 
J. E. Moore officiated, assisted 
by Rev. G. W. Fine of Circleback. 
Interment was in Bailey County 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Singleton Funeral Home

Mrs. Lewis is survived by her 
husband, one son, Eddie Beene, 

i of Needmore. her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Baker of Lawton, 
Okla.. and six brothers. Harvev. 
Virgil, Floyd. Bill. Leon and 
Burl Baker, all of Oklahoma.

Pallbearers were Van Rogers. 
Pat Bulloch, O. E. Duncan. Boyd, 
Lovrt and Donald Gilbreath.

The Council also discussed a 
proposed ordinance concerning 
abandoned cars and trucks park
ed on city streets. Pointing out 
that trucks and trailers left on 
the .streets are a traffic hazard, 
the commission asked for a 
speedy passage of such an ord
inance.

Morgan Locker, who operates 
the airport here, was granted a 
10 year farm lease on the air
port land in exchange for two 
hardtop runaways and further 
concessions. A new hanger has 
already been started at the air
port.

Future of Cotton 
Industry Topic Of 
April 30 Meeting
The total market for U. S. cot

ton can dwindle to 8 million 
bales or grow to 16 million bales 
in four or five years.

Facts supporting this state
ment will be discussed at a spe
cial meeting of cotton industry 
members at Muleshoe h ig h  
school auditorium on April 30. at 
8 p.m.

This meeting is one of a series 
being held in the major cotton 
growing counties of West Texas. 
It follows a recent meeting at 
Muleshoe where a representative 
group of Bailey county cotton 
farmers, ginners. and other in
dustry members listened to basic 
information on cotton’s prob
lems, program and potential 
presented by staff members of 
the National Cottqn Council. It 
was recommended by the group 
at Muleshoe that the informa
tion be taken to a wider cross- 
section of the cotton industry 
through a series of similar coun
ty meetings.

The local planning committee 
j for the meeting is headed by 
I ginners. farmers and business
men. Speakers at the meeting 
will include Earl Sears, Dale An
derson. and Earl Younts.

Results Friday In 
MHS Student 
Council Election
Thursday. April 24 was a big 

day for Many Muleshoe high 
school students, for officers of the 
Student Council and cheerleaders 
for next year will be elected. The 
election will climax one of the 
hottest and most unusual cam
paigns in MHS history. This 
campaign has seen some very 
different posters and vote-get
ters. and only two or three can
didates are unopposed at the 
time of this writing. The dead
line was extended to 3:45 p.m. 
Wednesday’, by the council, for 
candidates to submit their peti
tions to Mr. Parker’s office.

In an assembly Wednesday 
evening, the student body voted 
in favor of repealing an amend
ment in the MHS Student Coun
cil constitution, which assesed a 
5 cent poll tax on any student 
voting in the elections. This 
amendment has just been ignor
ed in past elections.

The campaign assembly will 
begin Thursday at 10 a.m. Vot
ing will be done between 11 and 
12 o'clock noon. Student Council 
members will count the votes 
Thursday evening and announce
ment of the winners will be 
made Friday. Following is a list 
of the offices to be filled and the 
candidates competing for them.

President
Buddy Peeler. David Shepherd, 

and Harold Cooper.
Vice-President

Bob Stack and Naomi Watson.
Secretary -Treasurer

Patsy Nowlin and Sandra Bris
coe.

Reporter
Bob Sanders, unopposed.

Historian
Sandra Allison, unoposed.

Parliamentarian
Bobby Robinson and Max 

King.
Sophomore Cheerleader

Morna Shafer and Nancy Jul
ian.

Junior Cheerleader
Jerre Kemp. Roberta Elliott, 

and Judy Hanks.
Senior Cheerleaders

• Two w ill be elected* j
Elaine Evans. Mary Jo Holt, j 

Shirley Davenport.

announced Wednesday after
noon.

A delegation of business men 
on the two blocks affected, (bet 
with the Council, and requested 
that angle parking bo restored.
Their plea was based on the j ty.
need for more parking space for ! Highway patrolmen and other j 
their customers and clients. | law officers aided civil defense j

Parallel parking was install- j and weather brureau personnel [ 
e»l on the two blocks two weeks j in sighting tornadoes spotted on j 
ago. I the radar. The local unit of the

highway patrol reported search
ing for several possible twisters, 
but spotting none in the dark
ness Sunday night.

Most folks in this area follow
ed the slow moving clouds via 
radio and TV. with both med
iums reporting funnels until 
power failure knocked two Lub
bock stations off the air.

Daytime weather warnings 
were issued Monday also, and 
the local storm warning system 
was put into effect in the Mule
shoe area.

Drivers of butane trucks, REA 
trucks and sheriffs department 
cars, are cooperating with the 
local radio station, by calling In 
sightings of tornadoes, to their 
two way radio base stations. The 
warnings are then transmitted 
to the public via broadcast ra
dio.

Residents are reminded.that In 
case of foenadoes, they should 
seek well protected places.

Odd Fellows- Rebekah Lodges Meet 
Here Saturday In High School Auditorium

The South Plains Association, 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of 
Texas, will be in the high 
school auditorium in Mule
shoe Saturday. April 27 with 
the lodges of Muleshoe and 
Needmore as hosts.
Registration will begin at 9:00 

a.m., and the opening session is 
to begin at 10.

Noon and eevr.ing meals will 
be served by the Home Demon
stration ladies. The registration 
fee of $1 will pay for one meal, 
the other meal will also be $1 
per plate. The noon meal will 
be from 12 to 1:30, supper will 
be served 5:30 to 7:30.

Memorial services will be con
ducted at 7:30. The public is in
vited to these services and to the 
meals.

Officers of the association are: j 
Juanice Cook. Morton, president; 
George Tompkins. Needmore. 
vice-president; Mary G reen , 
Plainview, secretary and treasur
er; Viola Dodson. Leveliand, 
chaplain; Lynn Tatum. Brown
field. mascot; E. V. Riley. Brown
field, degree master: and Deon 
Withey, Floydada, degree cap
tain. Master of ceremonies is 
Theo Actkinson, of Muleshoe.

Local Odd Fellows and Rebek
ahs are looking for a crowd of 
guests numbering 350 to 400.

After the official welcome on 
behalf of the city government. 
Rev .E. K. Shepherd will give the 
welcome address.

Early in the afternoon officers 
will be nominated and Installed. 
Competitive degree work for Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs will fol
low. Awards will be presented 
following the memorial services, 
which will honor the memory of 
sixteen members who have pass
ed on during the last year.

HERE FROM ENID
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Linaburg and j 

three daughters, of Enid, Okla.. i 
spent the weekend here with her 
sister and family. Mrs. Charles1 
Lenau, and her mother, Mrs. j 
Holly Bury. Mrs. Buey returned i 
home with them for an extended I 
visit.

Coop Elevator To 
Hold Annual Meet 
Here On May 2

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Farmers Co
operative Elevator of Muleshoe. 
will be held May 2 in the Mule
shoe high school auditorium.

The meeting will begin with a 
buffet style dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria, to 
be followed at 8 p.m. by the bus
iness meeting in the auditorium.

Among items on the agenda 
are the election of two directors 
to replace T. R. Smallwood and

Springlake Rodeo 
April 26 and 27 
At Earth Arena
The Springlake FFA chapter 

will present its sixth annual ro
deo Friday and Saturday, April 
26 and 27 at the Earth rodeo 
arena. Parade will begin Friday 
at 5 p.m.

Events will include bareback 
bronc riding, pee wee calf riding, 
barrel racing, ribbon roping, tie 
down calf roping and flag race.

Admission is $1 for adults and 
50 cents for students.

Two Hurt fn Three 
Car Accident 
Saturday Night

Two persons received minor 
injuries in a three car accident 
half mile east of Farwell Satur
day night, highway patrolmen 
here reported.

Involved in the accident were 
Leo Collins 20, of Muleshoe, driv
ing a 1949 Ford; Clifton Joe 
Priest, 27, of Greenbriar, Ark, 
driving a 1951 Chevrolet, and 
Rex Miller, 19. of Texico. N. M.

Patrolmen said Priest attempt
ed a U turn and his car stalled, 
Collins, attempted to pass a car 
ahead of him, and hit the stall
ed Priest car. Miller, approach
ing from the opposite direction, 
rammed into the wrecked cars.

Clifton Ray Priest, five, and 
V- M. Collins, 48. both passen
gers. were taken to West Plains 
Hospital where they were treated 
for cuts and bruises and releas
ed.

Charges of speeding were filed 
against Miller, and against 
Priest for failure to yield right of
way.
Both the Collins and Priest cars 

received extensive damage.

AA Groups Will 
Meet Here Sunday
A meeting of district groups of 

Alcoholics Anonymous will be
\or i 2s r<h ' hp rf>minK Sunday, April 28. beginning at 2:30 p.m
An interesting, educational and 

informative program has been
cviire L  r e ^ e»d.reNh0,I;alcOholics a" d « -

Rodeo officials include chapter 1 ers 'holies will be speak-
president and arena director -rho vtnl-ww. . .
Bobby Murrell, announcer Jim be hosts toYu*" AA KrouP Will 
my Hadawav; Bud Jones and ! public i« i l  fra,hprlnC- The 
Harvey Kendrick, time keepers, 1 "  '"  Invited to attend.
and pick up men. Barnye Glass- L A M B E R T s T ^ j^ ----

BROTHER'S FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. S A i .
| ""d Mr. and Mrs a  { f ? bert 
1>m Saturday for bJ ? ™ '  

i'n  response to a m-?, Bonh«m
'heir *>™her. G m v ^ m'hitI had passed awav- . mb*rt- 
'<>ng Hines, Funem " ' 1̂  * 

held at &Vnh? aervic* »  
"Uernoon Sunday

cock and G. Keiler

Mexel Gaede Makes 
First Solo Flight 
Pensacola AFB
A first solo flight was made I. 

April 3. b> Naval Aviation Cadet 
Mexel K. Gaede, son of Mr and 

Dick Willman. and the balloting Mrs. Raymond C. Gaede of 9TV3 1 
on amendments to the by-laws W. Second St., Muleshoe. In ad I 
and the charter. ' dition to solo flights, he is re I

A good program has been eelving training in Commantea. ! 
planned and stockholders are tions. Navigation, Engineering \ 
urged to bring their families and Athletics, Aerology and civil air 
attend the meeting. W. M. Kun- * regulations at the Satifley Fie|,( 
kei Is manager of the coopera Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
five. i Pensacola. Fla

T h ®
Thursday n e ‘Friday ®
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesrii,,

, I

«
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S E W IN G  C L A S S  EN D S
MAPLE NEWS NOTES

Seventh Gi rs  Have
Easter Movie Irarty

By Mrs. Oran Reaves

The seventh grade class went 
to the show at Morton Thursday 

night. It was their Easter party. 
Those who went were: Dorothy 
Tucker, Oran Reaves, Loyd War
ren, Sanlra Lemons, Donald 
Hodge, Elaine Kenley, Billy 
Fowler. Sue Daniels, Kathy Pol
lard, Ginger Kindle, Barbara 
Masten, Dorman Taylor, Carol 
Daricek, Dannie Petree, Paulette 
Thetford, Frank Stegall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Green, Mrs. Ertd Dan
iels, Mrs. Bob Kindle and Mrs. 
Thurl Lemons.

AT HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE store, these ladies completed a class in Necchi sewing, and 
event which Bass conducts annually. Mr. and Mrs. Bass are at center. (Staff Photo.*

Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Lemons 
and children spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Green spent 
the weekend in Oklahoma with 
their parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie Batteas 
and baby of Lubbock spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Simpson.

(Continued from page 1)

Scoop Sez—
area; men streamed out of the 
older settled areas of the east 
to get virgin land in a new 
county.

* * *
Now the city not only serves 

a great agricultural empire of 
the mid west and southwest, but 
it is a great industrial center. 
It has, for instance, the biggest 
steel mill in the world, in addi
tion to all the other biggest 
items we mentioned last week.
I guess the bigness of Marshall 

Field department store, and the 
energy and drive of its owners 
and managers, must amaze even 
Chicago. We were thpre to wit
ness their ‘ breaking" of their 
Easter promotion story. From Mt. 
Puyallup. Wash., they had flown 
in a million daffodils; the entire 
store was decorated with these 
yellow blooms, and yellow was 
the color used in merchandise 
and clothing displays through
out the store. Full page adver
tisements in yellow appeared 
simultaneously in The Tribune. 
It was a great promotion, but 
Marshall Field has always been 
noted for daring to be the first 
bv whom the new is tried.

INTEREST IN ROUTE GROWING .

U. S. Highway 70 Ass'n. Reports 
Progress From Atlantic to Pacific

Mr. and Mrs. Vurles Wall and 
sons visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Wall of Portales, N. 
M., Sunday afternoon.

Guests in the C. L. Taylor 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Mann and Terry, Brother 

I Wood, Mrs. A. F. Allen and chll- 
I dren, Jim Pyburn, and Charles 
j Lewis.

Progress HD Club 
Meeting Su ĵegt 
Is Frozen Foods
The Progress Home Demonstra

tion Club met April 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Simnaeher for 
a demonstration on frozen food, 
given by Ernestine Ga y.

Roil call was answered with a 
frozen food • like to prepare 
best. Elvoy Simnaeher toad an 
Easter poem.

The club voted to donate $10 
to tile Cur.eer fund drive.

The next meet in; will lie in 
the home if Mrs. Etelle Hill, 
with Sgt. Catxi:i Doy’.e ol Clovis 
AFB .-peaking on civil l“ 'e:is'\

Eleven members and three vis
itors were present.

Membership in U. S. Highway 
70 Association is increasing at a 
healthy clip, interest in the 
route was never better, and ac
tivity of national, state, and lo
cal groups Is at an all time high. 
This is indicated in a letter re
ceived by local members from 
Charles Hassing, Hugo, Okla., 
banker who is president of the 
association.

Since Muleshoe is on U. S. 70, 
Tlie Journal feels that Mr. Has- 
sings letter indicating progress 
ought to be printed in our col
umns, Here it is:

Dear Fellow Members:
I am happy to inform you that 

j U. S. Highway 70 Association is 
still expanding. Our membership 
is good from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. All eight states are now 
represented by membership in 
the Association, and five of the 
eight states, Arizona, New Mex
ico, Texas, Oklahoma and North 
Carolina have state organiza 
tions Efforts are now being 
made to organize California, 
Arkansas, and Tennessee. North 

• Carolina will hold a meeting on 
, April 23 at Durham. North Card- 
| lina, to consider joining the U. S. 
'Highway 70 Association. Mr. 
Hassing, president, U. S. High
way 70 Association, will attend 
the meeting.

The National Organization has 
spent over $8,000 on advertising 
in the past three years, and this 
is only the beginning. Attractive 
brochures “Travel U. S. 70 Coast 
to Coast” have had wide distri
bution. Road signs are being in
stalled by State Associations, 
with the National Organization 
sharing bulk of the cost.

The Third Annual Convention 
was held at Tularosa, Now Mex
ico in 1956; the Fourth Annual

Convention this year, 1957. will 
be held in Hugo, Oklahoma, 
November 14-15-16. Plan to come 
to Hugo.

Local groups are now working 
on 1957 membership. Join with 
us.

Let’s double our membership 
each year, and remember our 
goal is to make U. S. 70 a four 
lane Highway “Coast to Coast” 
by 1975,

Sincerely yours, 
Charles Hassing

Miss Maudine Eubanks and 
• Miss Shirley Reeves spent the 
j weekend in the home of their 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eu
banks and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Reeves.

Stevens Family 
In Reunion Here 
Easter Week End
Sunday was a big day for Mrs. 

Annie Stevens — all of her chil
dren and their families were to
gether for the first time in many 
years.

They were: Mr. and Mrs, B. H. 
Stevens and three children, yf 
Anaheim. Cattf.; Mr. and Mrs.

| Grady Watkins and their fami
lies; Mr. and Mrs. James Acuff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and 
daughter, all of Lubbock;

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Stevens 
and two children, Albuquerque, 
N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. Harrol Grif
fiths, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Rudd 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Stevens and two children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stevens and 
four children and their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Haley 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Syl
van Robison and three sons, 
Rex Robison, Long Beach, Calif.; 
also their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie McGee and two 
daughters, all of Muleshoe.

A lovely buffet dinner was 
served to the forty-three guests. 
The Dean Stevens’ returned to 
Albuquerque Monday. The B. J. 
Stevens' and Rex Robison will 
return to California Friday.

W H A T ’S Y O U R  H O B B Y ?

DOWN!

on the NEW 1957
Available

in 6 Decorator colors

Whatever it may he — collect
ing stamps, coins, antique au
tomobiles or first editions; most 
any hobby — ts worth quite a 
little money. You’ll feel a lot 
better if you a re  protected 
against financial loss with spe
cial Hobby and Collectors Insur
ance. See or call us today.

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Ave. C  & Morton Highway 

Pho. 2640 —  Muleshoe, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Kirby 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Pruitt 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daniels and 
daughters spent the weekend in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lebow and 
daughters of Morton visited with 
his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pyburn 
and Boh visited in the Oran 
Reaves home Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lackey and 
sons visited her aunt in Tahoka 
Friday night.

'her Sorority 
Installs Officers
Kappa Kappa Iota Teacher’s 

Sorority met Tuesday evening, 
April 23, in the home of Mrs. 
Blanche Johnson with Mrs. Eliz
abeth Watsona nd Mrs. Mary Jo 
Clegg as co-hostesses.

The spring motif was carried 
out with a beautiful arrange
ment in the colors of K. K. I., in 
the use of beautiful purple and 
yellow Dutch iris.

Mrs. Myra Ann Wallace, na
tional president, of Lubbock, in-, 
stalled the new officers. Tito in
stallation was beautiful in the 
soft light of the lighted lamp of 
learning.

Officers installed were Eliza
beth Watson as president; others 
were Joylene Costen, Mary B. 
Obenhaus, Lillie Williams, Grace 
Whitley, Mary Jo Clegg, Virginia 
Summersgili, Blanche Johnson 
and Ruth Dunn. Mrs. Hazel Ward 
was unable to attend,

A social hour followed during 
which the guests were served a 
ribbon sandwich plate and 
cookies with spiced tea. 
bers present were Jessie Stovall, 
berspresnt were Jessie Stovall, 
Margaret Slemmons, and Ger
trude Dill. Special guests were 
Mrs. Ruby Powers, of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Lera Hawkins, Mrs. Dorothy 
BqtJdingfield, and Mrs. W. A. 
Finn of Muleshoe.

Sunday Musical 
By Hi Lo Piano Club

“ The Hi-Lo Piano Club will pre
sent the piano students of Mrs. 
Sam McKinstry in an al'**rnoon 
musicale Sunday in the Metho
dist Church from 3 to 5 p.m.

Students from the first grade 
in, school through the junior 
year in high sfchool will partici
pate. All teachers have a special 
invitation to attend.

Hostesses for the occasion are 
Mmes. Horace Edwards, Robert 
Sanders, Paul Scott, Robert King, 
Lee Pool and W. F. Harrison.

v I X T vlg the dog to sti y ........ accUs-
T 5 e t t

ing ...------ . ,
niture that i^L 

ty

house last fall.  ̂ ^

A man who brings h om o cand: 
or flowers other than on an an 
niversary is to be treasured, no 
questioned. t  ,

Scientists looking for the per 
feet adhesive should investigati 
the possibilties ol the amaigan 
of jam, butter and egg U if 
youngster manages to smear mu 
its hair. ______ _________

ENJOY A PEST FREE HOME
Kills Roaches, Bed Bugs, Flies 

and Ants, Termites & Mosquitos.
TWINS ETERMINATINQ CO.

Phone 6510 Muleshoe

STYLED  FAR AWAY—Designer George Oka is a Japanese
but his fashions exhibit a strong Western influence. This outfit 
is called "The Hamon,” or "Ripple." The placement of the 
narrow stripe* simulates the ever widening pattern of ripples 
as when a pebble is dropped in water Tbfe model exhibits the 
coat’s striped lining which reverses the striped accent Of the 
sheath dress worn beneath.

- * t ‘t1 MR. COnON-1
FARMER

XAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAZV

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
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RONNIE FREEMAN WINS 

COUNTY SPELLING BEE

Eastham State Farm
Dear Editor:

How’s everything in good ole’ 
Muleshoe? We are all well and 
happy, but still miss our folks 
and friends back home very 
much.

Hugh enjoys his work and we 
are among a wonderful bunch of 
people.

Ronnie seems finally to have 
adjusted himself to the new

SEE

school, fa in  life and etc,
June is Vi school at Sam Hous

ton State. IShe likes there very 
much andMs doing real well in 
all her subjects, and as for my
self, keeping pretty busy. I don’t 
have a hon^eboy at the present. 
The one wttthad didnt’ please us 
so we let hljp go.

I am sendfcg a pieturetof Ron
nie and thp other contestants 
that was taken at the County 
Wide Spelling! Bee. Thotl ght you 
might like a abit of ne zs from 
this part of *he world. [ might 
even say Foreign News.

Come visit its. someliities and 
bring all your friends.

MRS H^GH FR SEMEN

Weekend guests in the C. L. 
Taylor home were her sister, 
Mrs. A. F. Allen andehi ldren of 
O'Donnell. Mrs. Allen also spent 
Thursday night with her neice, 
Mrs. Cecil Mann.

Guest Preacher
Bro. Wood from Dora, N. M., 

preached at the Maple Church of 
Christ Sunday morning and nite.

Bible Class Meeting
The ladies from the Maple 

Church of Christ met in the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Taylor for Bible 
class. They studied the first two 
chapters of Matthew. They will 
meet on Tuesday of each week 
at 2:00 o’clock. Meeting this 
week will be in the home of Mrs. 
Travis Kelley.

Those present were: Mmes. 
Vurles Wall, Deward Wall, Cecil 
Mann, Travis Kelley, Foy Lewis, 
Bill Eubanks, C. L. Taylor, and 
a visitor, Mrs. A. F. Allen of 
O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stafford 
and children of Lubbock visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Brashear Sunday.

Miss Sandra Lemons visited 
Miss Kathy Pollard Thursday 
afternoon after school.

JIM COOKS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook of Am
arillo, visited friends here over 
the weekend. They are former 
Muleshoe residents. Mr. Cook 
serving Bailey county as sheriff 
several years.

Memorial Program 
By Rebekahs
Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge met 

in regular session Tuesday nite, 
with 20 members and one visit 
or present.

The charter was draped in 
memory of Sarah Bell Snyder in 
a very impressive ceremony.

Jessie Walden at the piano, 
played soft music, while Evelyn 
Calder read the Twenty-Third 
Psalm, and Ona Berry said a 
beautiful poem. Then members 
sang, “Precious Memories” .

Final plans were made for the 
Memorial program to be held at 
the Muleshoe high school audi
torium Saturday, April 27, at 
7;30 p.m. The public is invited 
Wattend.

There will be practice for the 
program in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Millen Thursday night, April 
2ft.

Presery were Barbara and 
Kenneth Burton, Doris English, 
Mary Thomas, Fern and Bessie 
Davis, Ina and A. H. Owen, 
Grace Kemp, Hazel and Elbert 
Nowell, Callie and Tom Smith, 
Allie Snyder, Lucille Gross, Eve
lyn Calder, One Berry, Faye and 
Paul Lambert, and Jassie Wal
den, a visitor from Needmore 
Lodge.

VACATION IN MISSISSIPPI

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Precure. 
Melaine, Allison Ray and Cassie 
Ann have been on a vacation to 
Biloxi. Miss. While there they 
attended the Congress of Free
dom convention.

FOR YOURSELF 
what the a u to m a tic

NECCHI
con do for you!

NEW j

1 CONOCO '

PORTABLE
with TWIN-PAK 

the ONLY quick change ribbon 
Beautiful Fiberglas Carrying Case Included

T H E  M U L E S H O E  JO U R N A L
PHONE 5400 —  7220 WE DELIVER

THREE BARBERS TO SERVE YOU!

John Broyles J. W. Watt*

NO WAITING -  IT PAYS TO LOOK YOUR BEST

SANITARY BARBER S H O P ,
7 A.M.-7 P.M. —  Saturday 7 A.M.-9P.M.

MULESHOE

FREE SEW IN G LESSONS
FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

GO  TO

Harvey Bass /̂t«CCWl\ 
Appliance ***

The World Gift Company, Inc.
Be Our Guests As We Bring The World To You 

— Your Gift Displayer —

D O R I S  E N G L I S H

FOR A

Better Stand 
Quicker Germination 

. Easier Planting

LET U S -

•  CLEAN
•  TREAT *
•  DELINT

Your Cottonseed 

TOTAL COST

1c PER LB. *
We have the following Plant

ing Seed in stock — atl gin

ned in big lots — good germ

ination, first year from white 

sack. Cleaned, Treated" and 

delinted at * *

$2.2*5 PER BU. * 

Lankart 57 and 611, Gregg, 

Paymasler 54, Northern Star, 

Acala, Half and Half, Empire, 

Macha. Also have this in 

(vhite sack.

For an appointment ^  

Call Collect 

Hereford — Hub 2170

322 Ave. B 
Phone 5951

P. O. Box 651
Muleshoe

S P E C IA L  
C H IC K  S A L E  

Friday and Saturday

MIXED COCKRELS

STRAIGHT RUNS
NONE BETTER

5c each

$10.95
HUNDRED

THESE CHICKS ARE GUARANTEED 
PULLORUM AND TYPHOID CLEAN

MACK'S FEED
SEED CO .

Phone 6639

HUB
DGUNTING PLANT

|Ht. 1, Friona, Texas ^  

40 niiles north of Mulesho*

: o m e  TO

TEEN^N-TOT SHOP

During Nation,

APRIL 28

New Arrive

Gingham Checks 
yellow with wh 
Diaper Shirts, Bit 
Dresses and Pina

Topper Sets
styled Jackets ai 
Panties in Marvc

Brother and Si 
Iron Lorino.

"Home From 
al” Suits of white

Nylon and f 
tor I 

Plisse Gowns

MR. and MRS.
Call 8439 _
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f o r  YOUR
_IIEY!

PLUS THE ADDED VALUE Of GUNN BROS. STAMPS
46 OZ. TEXSUN CHUCH'S PURE CONCORD

. 1Grapefruit Juice G rape Juice k  291

SHORTQHG3 Lb. Tin 
Bake Rite ? O F F * {

<T* vou *****

4 OZ. JAR INSTANT

S A N K A
C O F F E E

SALAD WAFER CRACKERS, Lb. Box

LEMON CUSTARD CHIPS8 " 5Recipes on Pkg.

NO. 1 TALL HONEY BOY

SALM O N
BUTTERSCOTCH CHIPS801" 5Recipes on Pkg.

HYDROX COOKIES 5r hi"2 Oz. Cello Pkg.

ANGEL FLAKE COCOANUT tBaker's 
Oz. Pkg.

! TftfiTM D  ACTF 'p0"0 (Lorge ond1 1 UU 1 n 1 Aj  1 L  Giant Size, 94c Vd.) 66c ) ]
n  f a c e  l o t io n  i ^ r r 98c ( |
W  SHAMPOO 59c \ ]
1 SHAMPOO 79c h

11 Liquid Detergent 69c ( I
I j  TOILET SOAP a  a ” "  3 n , 23c \ ]

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX Swansdown 

SWEET POTATOES No. 303 Steele's

NO. 2 STEELE'S WHITE

Hominy 2
CALIROSE FREESTONE

P E A C H E S

for . .

25c
LIGHT CRUST, 10 LB. BAG

WHITE M EA L............. 73c

new! S c o t t ie s  ̂ facial tissues
pink - white • yellow

2 For

G U N N  B R O S ,  

f t  S I A M P i S  a
“THE STAMP THAT GIVES 

YOU MORE”

DOUBLE ON 
TUESDAY

m

I  i UTILITY PLASTIC-MAID 11

\\ DISH BASIN
■  I  AND GIANT SIZE

$1.98 UI f  OXYDOL
1 1 $2.98 VALUE FOR ONLY—

A PPLES EryDeikious........ 15*
lb. 15c R O M A N E S ”"  bunch 15cCaifornia

SunkistLEMONS
4 EXTRA FRESH CRISP

C A R R O T S  2 r™  15
GARDEN FRESH GREEN

O N IO N S
SOUTHLAND, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

STR A W B ER R IES
BREADED SHRIMP Fresh Frozen 

10 Oz. Pkg 49c CAULIFLOWER 25c

Armour’s Miss Wisconsin Cheddar Cheese, 13 3-8 Oz. Pkg.
Wedge Cut, mild. 63c Medium. . . . . . . 69c Sharp. . . . . . . . . 73c
CUDAHY'S OLD VIRGINIA STYLE PEPPERED SLAB. SLICED

Bacon 3: 1.69
PINKNEY'S PURE PORK SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT 6 ib .ca n ... $2.45 iib .p k g ... 59c
CH O ICE PEN FED BEEF ARM C H O IC E PEN FED BEEF CHUCK

ROAST . . lb. . 37c ROAST . . .  lb. . 35c
VANCE'S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGEPurePork 2 lb. Pkg. 85c HAMBURGER p" sh 6~""‘Choice Beef
FRESH CALF

lb. 29c

LIVER 4: 1 .00
10 OZ. PKG. DULANEY, CUT

CORN.. 15' CASHWAY LISTEN 
TO THE

MULE
TRAIN

b r o a d c a s t  m o m
MULESHOE 

OVER

k m u l
1380

LEMONADE c<Coastal, Frozen 
Oz. Can 10c Free Delivery Phone 2440 or 245̂

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY. , 0 A 
Another Service Of Your

C A S H W A Y  G R O C E R Y

e 11
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1. Personals
FINISH high school or grade 

school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Box 1514, 
Amarillo. l-37-52tp.

NOTICE: Will not be respon
sible for any bills charged un
less authorized b> me. Carrol 
(Bud) Barber. l-16-3tp.

L O A N S

WANTED: Custom farm work 
with tractor. 2 mi. east, 1 mi. 
south, ‘-a mi. west of Needmore. 
Virgil Woods, Star Rt., Sudan.

l-15-4tp.

WANTED: Sewing;, alterations 
and button holes. Mrs. Carl Case, 
319 W. Ave. E. 1-15-tfc.

MARRIED MAN with wife de
sires job on farm if modern 
house is available. Experienced 
at farm work. Desire year around 
job, but will work through sum
mer. Write C. W. Hollingsworth, 
R. R. No. 3, Clovis, N. M.

1-17-ltc.

I AM NO LONGER working in 
town and want to do your alter
ations on either men’s or wo
men’s clothing. Make belts, but
tonholes, etc. Mrs. N. J. Matthie- 
sen, 808 W. 1st. Phone 5180.

1-17 2tc.

BE INDEPENDENT: Sell Raw- 
leigh Products in Bailey county. 
Good opening. See R. E. Wright, 
964 W. 3rd St.. Littlefield today 
or write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXC- 
270-D, Memphis, Tenn.

3-13-5tp.

HELP WANTED: Beautician. Ap
ply Muleshoe Beauty Salon. 
_________________________ 3-15-tfc.

4- Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: House, 3 rooms and 
bath, modern and clean, good 
location. See J. A. McGee Real 
Estate. 4-17-tfc.

FOR RENT: Modern 3 room and 
bath house. Phone YO 5-3530. See 
J. L. Redwine, 3 mi. W, 1 N. and 
'a W of Muleshoe. 4-17-ltp.

5. A pts. For Rent:______
FOR RENT: Furnished kitchen
ette apartment. Call 5930, Harrol 
Griffiths. 5-6-tfc.

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath 
furnished apartment. Adults on
ly, Phone 2630. 5-7-tfc.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 large 
room and bath apartment. Ruth 
Hammock, 121 Ave. J.

5-14-6tp.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4504. 5-16-2tp.

6. Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT: Bedroom. Rosie Me- 
Killlp, lit) W. 2nd.. Dial 7870.

4-13-tfc.
MULESHOE HOTEL: Rates by day 
or week. With or without bath. 
Plenty hot water all rooms. Televi
sion for your convenience. Also, 
have rooms with bunk beds at low
er rates. 6-23-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. Mrs. Lilia Melindy, 323 
Ave. E. Phone 8120. 6-17-tfe.
>̂ » v w w v w w v <rw v ^ w w w vw v v v v w

8. Real Estate for Sale
G. I. LAND FOR SALE: 160 A., 
$85, near Maple. 47 A. cotton al
lotment. Contact owner, J. A. 
Pebsworth, Jr., Rt. 3, Tahoka. 
Phone 449-J. 8-14-4tc.

WANTED: Man and wife to go 
to wheat harvest. See at 1214 
Ave. D any time after 9:00 p.m.

3-16-2tp.
FOR SALE: 2 lots. 60x140 ft., 120 
ft. off Friona highway, facing 
road to Co-op Gin. Lee Amer- 
son, Phone 3110. 8-16-2tp.

FOR SALE: 160 acres irrigated 
farm, 5 room house. 43 acres cot
ton allotment. One half miner
als. 6 mi. northeast Muleshoe. 
Susie Cookhurn, 705 Carper Drive, 
A r tesla, N. M. 8-16-4tp.

FOR SALE: 160 A. farm, 22 mi. 
south of Muleshoe, near Enochs. 
Small cash payment, terms on 
balance. Write A. B. Toff, Box 
728, Childress, Texas. 8-16-4tp.

WHAT HAVE YOU
to trade for a fine grocery in 
LubHbck. also house worth $20.- 
000 on same deal.

This house and store will ap
praise at $50,000 and we want to 
trade for LAND. This property is 
clear.

__ SEE __
DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO.

Pho. 5290 & 8534 Muleshoe

WANTED
Listings On Irrigated Farms 

We have Buyers for good Irri
gated Farms —

What Have You To Oiler?

EMETTE CROSS 
Real Estate

Box 661 — Muleshoe, Texas
Off. Pho. 5790 — Hes. PPho. 5700 

Located on Sudan-Lubbock 
Hi-way, East side of Muleshoe,

See Us For Any Kind of Real 
Estate Loan that You Are In 
Need Of—
Can Almost Guarantee You The 

Amount of Farm Loan You 
Need

-— Oireet Agent For —  
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO . 

L. S. BARRON
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•160 acres 5 room house with 
bath, irrigation well, electric, at 
$225 acre.

•160 acres, house, 5 rooms and 
bath, good barns, two 8 in. elec, 
irrigation wells, on pavement, 
at $250 acre.

This is Just a part of my plac
es. I have some buyers with the 
money to buy some 320 160, and 
80 acre places.

If you want to sell, give me a 
listing and let me sell it for you.

J. E. DAY
At E. 1st St.. On Lubbock Hi way

REAL ESTATE
•  Some good 160’s and good 

80's. Small irrigation tracts, well 
improved. Homes, residence lots, 
and business lots.

•  Have calls for good irrigat
ed listings.

We Solid# X our Listing*

MR. and MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off. Pho. 3119 Res. Pho. 5449 
Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 

)08 Ave. B. Muleshoe

SEE US FOR:
IRRIGATION AND 

WATER WELL CASING
•  Water Well Drilling.
#  Pump repair work any make 
pump.

#  Gearhead repair and ratio 
change.

9  Pump installation and pull
ing.

9  Winch work.
•  Turnkey estimates on any job 
large or email.

0. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors of I.ayne Pumps and 
Continental Red Seal Engines

Sox 925 Phone 4107
Muleshoe. T r -"»

FARMS AND 
CITY PROPERTY

•  10 acres close in. Price, $4,- 
200, no improvements. $1,000 
cash will handle, 3 years on bal
ance.

•  303 A in Parmer county. 2- 
8” wells on Natural Gas. Price, 
$225 per acre.

CITY PROPERTY
•  2 bedroom home with a 

good rental house on same lot. 
This is a real buy for some one 
that wants some income and be 
close to school.

•  2 bedroom home near high 
school. Priced to sell.

These and many other good 
listings in homes and farms. 
Also some good resident lots. 

EDDIE LANE 
Real Estate 
Phone 4390

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE: 3
bedroom house in Country Club 
Addition. See D. L. Morrison, 
phone 3325 or W. R. Byers.

8-17-tfc.

10 Farm Equip. For Sale
FOR SALE: 40 hp. A. O. Smith 
Electric motor. Perfect condition. 
Contact Allen Haley or call YO- 
53657. 10-17-2tp.

FOR SALE: Good automatic Bcn- 
dix washer. Hobart M. Cable pi
ano. Phone 6449. 12-17-1 tp.

16. Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITER, Adding Machine 

Repairs. Factory trained mechanic. 
Parts for all makes. Fast service. 
Clovis Printing Co., Pho. 4531, Clo
vis. 16-26-tfc.

FOR SALE: Georgia Empire Cot
ton Seed, 87’ 1 germination test, 
$1.75 bu. See W. W. Couch, across 
roatl south from West Camp 
Church. 16-17-2tp.

FOR SALE: 50 ft. telescope an
tenna pole, box construction. 
Phone 6960 after 6 p.m. 509 N. 
Main. 16-17-3tc.

FOR SALE: Cotton Seed, Anton 
99 $2.50 per bu. Empire, $1.85 
per bu. All gin run first year 
from registered. A. D. Kirk 
Goodland, Phone Maple WA 
73127. 16-16-2tp.

FOR SALE: New Era Pea Seed. 
8c a pound. See or write Glen 
D Harris, Star Rt. Arch N. M.

16-14-8tp.

FOR SALE: Lankart 57 Cotton | 
Seed. Ffrst year from white 
sacks. Gin run. $2 per bushel. 
One mile south Pleasant Valley 
Gin. E. K. Angelev, YO 5 3485.

16 13-tfc.

FOR SALE: 
Cotton Seed, 
ed, cleaned 
sacks, $2.50 
57 Gin Run 
bulk. These 
from white 
and ginned 
Good germ. 
So., 51. east 
YO-5-3236.

Lankard 57 and 611 
Saw delinted, treat- 

and sacked in 3 bu. 
per bu. Have some 
at $2.00 per bu. In 
seed are first year 
sack. Hand pulled 
in 15-20' bale lots. 

Wyle Bulloek. 1 ml. 
of Lazbuddie. Pho 

16-12-tfc

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT 
ERS in blight new eolors. Magic 
mafic line finder, and a host of 
other most wanted features. Pric
ed for ail tastes and budgets. 
On budget terms, too. See them 
today at The Muleshoe Journal

FOR SALE: Five doe rabbits and 
one buck. Four hutches. Elbert 
Nowell, YO 5-3277. 17-16-3tp.

FC ' SALE: telescope antenna 
nie, box construction Phone 

nr 4250. 509 North Main.
16-15-3tc.

F O R  S A L E

USED ENGINES
2 —- RS01 Red Seal. S750 each.
2 — T427 Red Seal, overhead 

valves, overhauled, S850.
I — B427L, head overhauled, $750 
1 — B427L, head overhauled, 

$750.
1 — Y112L, head nearly new, 

$450.
1 — Big 6 Chrysler, good shape. 

$600.
1 — D471 LeRoi. as is, $250.
1 — D201 DeRoi, new LPG equip

ment. $250.
1 — Hercules 4 cyl. engine, SI50.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors of Layne Pumps and 
Continental Red Seal Engines 

Box 925 Phone 4107
Muleshoe, Texas

9-tfc.

A T T E N T I O N
Farm & Ranch Loans

We Will Make Dry Land Loans

TOP MONEY
as high as $60 per A.
Also TOP MONEY on 
Irrigated Farm Loans

John J. Mock
Phone 7500 —  Muleshoe

mm —

FRIDAY
Pre-School Registration

BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
ARE REQUIRED

Photocopies At—
«

Retail Merchants Assoc.
Next to Bovells Pho. 3940

ONLY STEEL DOES 
IT BEST!

NOW IN STOCK
All Pipe in 40 Foot Lengths 

Mill Run
23 Va Lb. Asbestos Pipe Wrap 
Dipped and Wrapped With 
To Comply with SCS Specif!, 
cation TX12
6 In. O. D., 12 Ga. Coated and 
Wrapped. Bell End $1.37
8 In. O. D.. 12 Ga„ Coated and 
Wrapped. Plain End $1.85

WATER WELL CASING 
6 In.O. D.. 14 Ga.
Belled Ends $1.00
6 In. O. D„ 12 Ga.
Plain Ends $1.10
8 In. O. D„ 12 Ga.
Plain Ends $1.50
8 In. O. D„ 12 Ga.
Dipped si.80
10 In. O. D„ 12 Ga.
Dipped s i.95
12 In. O. D„ 10 Ga.
Bare Plain Ends $2.85
14 In. O. D., 10 Ga.
Bare Plain Ends $2.90
16 In. O. D., 10 Ga.
Bare Plain Ends $3.35
Steel Pipe is stronger. Joints 
are welded for trouble-tree op
eration. Properly coated steel 
pipe has longer life. Steel
Pipe is priced right.

D. H. SNEED 
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 4170 
Muleshoe

L U Z I E R S
Fin# Cosmetics & Perfumes

For Free Demonstration Call 
3119 or 5449

Your Authorized Distributor
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
■<

Wild Canary
Here’s- the Answer 1

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted bird 
9 Unclouded 

10 Kind of race 
12 Brazilian 

macaw 
Title*is

8 Promontory
7 Symbol for 

chlorine
8 Rabbit
9 Spasmodic 
muscular 
contraction

Corded fabric 11 Shouts

RranCDB 
r- it- jE n n ^  
F iB fann ira

w n cst]■in

bi.mlh

“be”

17 Yeuth
18 Accumulate
19 Measure of 

cloth
20 Part of
21 Behold!
22 Ran 
25 Finest
27 Pronoun
28 Either 
29Half-em
30 Oriental 

measure
31 For fear that 
33 Nobleman
36 Measure of 

area
37 On account 

tab.)
38 Short sleep 
40 Notions
45 Seaport (ab.)
46 Compass point
47 Papal triple 

crown
48 Sheltered side
49 Penetrate
51 Provided with 

weapons
53 It Is the-----

— — of Iowa

VERTICAL
1 Joyous
2 Whirlwind
3 Flannel
4 Small drink
5 Angers

12 Exclamation 
of sorrow

14 Parent
16 Scheme
23 Female sheep 

<pl.)
24 Small notch
25 Perforation
26 Assam 

silkworm
31 Narrow way

Lunchroom Menu 1 Pickles and onions.
and butter. i>eaohJCornbread

cobbler.

32 Expunge
34 Bound with 

heavy cord
35 Tardy
39 Writing 

implements
40 Genus of 

shrubs
41 Muck

42 Babylonian 
deity

43 Arabian
44 Hindu 

garment
45 Winter vehicl 
50 Size of shot 
52 Written form

of Mister

1 Z 5 H 5 (> 7 6

19
10 1

12 15 14 IS lb

17 1 16 19

20
y

21

22 25 2H
w  .

25 zL
27 a 26 I
29 / 56 1

5! 52 V$ 55 5H W

% ‘ 57

56 59 HO HI 42 H5 44 IS

Mb § j H7 46

49 50 SI 52
1

*
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1

i n t c l E i g r a m i
Check the correct word:

1 __King Hussein o f Jordan recently ousted
Premier (Hussein Fakhri Khalidi) (Sulei
man Nabulsi).

2—  Jack and Myra Sobel (pleaded) (were found) 
guilty of conspiring to spy for the Soviet gov
ernment.

3—  Roman Catholic Cardinal of Spain who died 
recently was (Pedro Segura y Saenz) (En
rique Arteaga y Betancourt).

4—  A gasoline bomb kilted six in a (Los Angeles)
(San Francisco) neighborhood bar recently.

5—  Heavyweight champion who was undefeated 
when he won the crown was (Rocky Marci
ano) (Joe Louis).

6—  Bituminous coal is commonly called (hard) 
(so ft).

7—  The study o f insects is called (entomology) 
(etym ology).

8—  Blue is a (prim ary) (secondary) color.
9—  Cigarette smoking in the United States 

(increased) (decreased) over the past year.
10— Britain has announced it will (further) 

(slash) development o f jet aircraft.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 0-20 is
poor; 30-60, average; 70-80, good; 90-100, excellent,

Decoded Inteliigram

•qseis—01 'poseatoui—6 •A-ieiutJd—8 -.{goiouiouiq—t, hjos—9 
'ouepaeftj—{ s»p8uv sot— t ejnSog—£ popej|<J—Z !S|nqej>|—l

GRADE SCHOOL. . .  HIGH SCHOOL or COLLEGE
.̂.Ypvneed 0 new r j j y &i :  QUIET DeLUXE PORTABLE 

For better marks and in starting a career
Th is Standard Typewriter in Portable size ha9 
Standard keyboard and Standard controls.

%
f  only *1*5  : 
V  0 week

High trade-in y aloes on old
typewriters. Come in and try a R9YAI today of...

T H E  M U L E S H O E  JO U R N A L
PHONE 5400 —  7220 —  WE DELIVER

TRADITIONAL— From Japan
comes this traditionally Oriental 
design called “The Kodokan. ' 
Designed for sale in America by 
designer Ikuta. the judo suit 
is adapted as women's sports
wear. The hand-stitched dia
mond p a t t e r n  suggests the 
quilting in the tailoring of ac
tual judo suits as protective 
padding. Beneath is a strapless 
swimsuit.

The menu for next week at 
the school lunchroom, as as fo l
low’s:

MONDAY
Salmon salad, crackers, and 

cheese.
Potato salad, fruit salad.
Ice cream.

TUESDAY
Sausage and gravy, creamed 

polatoes.
Cabbage slaw, buttered green 

beans.
Rolls and butter, peach cake.

WEDNESDAY
Hot dogs, chili sauce.
Onions and pickles, Irish stew’.
Orange slices, oatmeal cook 

ies.
THURSDAY

Roast and gravy, buttered po
tatoes.

Blackeyed peas, apple sauce.
Rolls and butter, popsicles.

FRIDAY
Chili beans, greens, hominy.

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
FLOYD ADAIR. Agent

By Carrier or By Mail 
Also Complete Magazine 

Service
Phone 4474 — BoxM 3^^

SPECIAL PRICES

On All Radiators, International 
Farniall Cores $26 Exchange

STOVALL-BOOHER
Radiator Sales & Service 

Plainview. Texas

Dr. Georgia W. Strubje ^
CHIROPRACTOR 6

Office Hours: 9 1o 12 Nootlt 
1 to 6 p.m.

Phone 3239, 1008 W 1st. St.'

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
C. B. Hightower. Goodland. 
Muleshoe Auto Parts, City.
A. B. Fry, Childress.
J. L. White. Lubbock.

RENEWALS 
O. W. Marlow, Rt. 5.
Pioneer Natural Gas, City. 
David Aylesworth, N. M. 
Charles Lewis, Dallas.
E. C. McWilliams, Cleburne.
V. W. Roberts, Friona.
Lubbock CofC. Lubbock. 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., Lub

bock.
Pioneer Natural Gas, Amaril

lo.

WEDDING 
CAKES

Made To Order 
f& m  <SjT Fancy decorated 

•’— Cakes, Cookies 
or Cupcakes

For Showers, Parties 
or Anniversaries 

MRS. R. E. BUHRMAN 
Muleshoe. Rt. 1, Box 101 

3 Mi. E.. 3 N.. V* W

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

Off. Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570

—  CALL —

LUNA SNOW
FOR

PLUMBING & HEATING 
SERVICE

Office next to Bill’s Drive-In 
Clovis Road

Off. Pho. 5979 Home 8100

Kel+on Barber 
Shop

— BARBERS — 
Omer Kelton 

Carlos Parker

NEW LOCATION
—  In —

Irrigation Supply Bldg. 
Lenau Addition

McADAMS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Phone 3840 — 6393 
Farms and City Property

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

DR. B. Z. BEATY
Dentist

Office Hours: 9-12, 1*8 
1314 West 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Rea. 8511

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Accept no substitute in Automatic Fire Equipment 
Besure! it’s Red Comets, they offer you the Life
time Guarantee, the all new CM-7 chemical, Plus 
a new concealed unit.

Example-----  R. O. Gregory's new home.
Jesse T. Lebow Phone 1351 Hereford, Tex.

COTTONSEED FERTILIZER
Let "Na-Churs" Liquid Fertilizer

Help You Grow More Cotton
—  INQUIRE ABOUT —

" N A - C H U R S "  *
And Have It Put On Your Cottonseed A t—

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
—  Located On —

Clovis Highway —  Muleshoe, Texas

GUARANTY ABSTRACT C O .
Phone 2640 — :—  Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Office Corner Ave. C  and Morton Highway

l»
PAT R. BOBO. Owner

Lane Insurance Agency Hartford
Eddie Lane — Phone 4390

—  South Side of Courthouse —

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance

Workers' Compensation

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas
AUTO FINANCING _  FARM AND CITY LOANS  

SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT
Office Phone 7279

Res. 5103
--------------------------------- — --------------------------* ___

Bailey County Abstract Co
MH . L . u V . ^ ” E^ « - i ° A N S

Established In 1900 ' Barron

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
— HAVE THEM FILLED BY—

DA MR ON R E X A L L  
D R U G S T O R E  *

W E FILL A N Y DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE dde^ . .  U N

d e p a r t m e n t  in  w e " ? e"x' £ ' o n
Muleshoe *

Phone 2100



......... ....... . n(d« Item ri.jMly Wlqqly. Trade In your xprlnq houxeclconmq

lieuMei «n Uiboi tovlnq aid* u* you trod* In your old broom at Plggly Wiggly.

Ubby't Tomato 
4<»JUICE

CHERRIES

BACON 
ROAST

mho
National

Sw i f t t  P rem iu m
SlittKi
IB

CNvU 
l ! $ C<>«d 
IB

V - « » ,  V* •*.** <fe»* > *WW, .lee"**#-, t m  fw*»ra

CHEESE 2 L i l t  SHMHP
*u .ly.v v «M |<A  0><e.» ( W i  C w w w ,  FHNMfew

BISCUITS 2 — »2Sc NUT R O U S ,. 39c
l  * > i X-Vr>ewi tf. Sx d v w  fe w  (M l

CHEESE 69c STEAK LB. 79c
* tiMNWN** # /a, *Hq. <|. 1 few
RSHSTKKS 33< SNORT RIBS lb.. 19c
PINEAPPLE 25c

59* 
39*

7*  GROUND BEEF IT "  39c

GEM BROOMS 
PERMA COLOR BROOMS 
KITCHENETTE BROOMS

56c
OXYDOL VTJT^ 69c 
CHEER t r  77c 
ZEST E T J r -  2f-29c
C L E A N S S ^ /  2ew23c

UJlro-rtfiaod C10R0X...
M yM  tM  «M  H M

A  ,  «*rt*»X*8S and rayon
S0 O H  I k  u m  rt 

m  cotton
■I

U rv  * ° k  10c off 2 lo ir*
OXYDOL "£*,

"Noticnct
Weight Only 
14 o rs

DREFT lL T
» US. 13 o r  le i
DASH
LAVA SOAP iT *  
TIDE I T
►nee > &*>■< Pshtsftmg; O'T

FLOOR POLISH 89c

LUNCH MEAT
tATHS f e i  ,  cn No

A "imnrji Cttw OLEO

CLEANSER £ L  ^  28c
JOY "TTofZT 39c
D U Z X ^  33c
CAMAY 2 ^  25c
j&nnus*. ©7. 1 Z-zrt f.iw* Ree* Free

GLO COAT 98c
*im  ***■ -.it**- few-

STRIDE 89c

CARROTS
l\P  I kln’ iC C ’W n w ) i«
L T V L m t  J  * Aw

GfiEEN ONIONS £ S

LETTUCE
x'jxlrvwre C><vK I .  V Xir. t

POTATOES i r

1 Jb.
0».J»? Sxjo
BACK 7 ' / * *

TURNIPS 10c
fV  I kJl/CC C Cadfew... s.H'OLj fetwtw, uA 15c

.xVjW
N *• r*n *H#vrvjf*
IB '

O

i

*PRESERVES 2T OZ.

A w h  0 / w w O H / ,  R U u  .  M u  J u r
w* W  •! «g

««•» i

PEANUT BUTTER
f l o u r  n t r
Q|C A C t ruin'*. i.»r
r L A J  w  jtt- c »

ORANGE JUICE s - r _____ 12 Vzc
BUTTER BEANS ra cs. *N'5 19c BUCKEYE PEAS 4!T'fe^r 1 * “ 19c

-  —  ~  -  ■ 'W F U M B  'S l .  v s - 1 7 c

15c
N Y L O N  H O S I E R Y

COMPLETE DINNERS X ”, T r :J 5
STRAWBERRIES =T£5i- *»cr 

I Zr. «T*r»2M 
*Hi5.

I
BUNS
.*iwi •*<.-», HI t ,  It '
HO.SE AiiMviinnN S2JPB

m t®*i S IHome Permanent ■
i».D*3HT SUL lag. 7**t......................
0»K5 Ml. I(«T. Jdr

y  .............................................................T i tW 5UUM I « r  ...........  ^
____ __  /HitT!iC*i.UU? ST 0 *  ...

..................... (O R

r

5 '

T U E S -
*».r» w U

PEACHES 
SHAMPOO 
ASPIRIN 
DEEP MAGIC

**Qrm*, S b trro :, '• 'iw .t t tn t  
S ik 'W i iIT N W 'i 'i  >ur*i|j

Vir. V lr  Can...

anitiN# < t i in  

W t R m

>1. .imuiTit

T«lfc TBits...

lU c  i i t t r

WliB TKm.
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Robert Bynum Carries Complete 
Conservation On McPherson Place
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PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS . . . .

Community Center Is 
Scene Of Shower

mm

Wm

Jo Ann Hale To 
Marry June 21 
Lubbock Church
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hale, of 

3004 47th street, Lubbock, are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jo Ann, to Harold Le-

M lb i JO  AINN MALC
roy Repper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Harold Repper of Bethany, 
Oklahoma.

Miss Hale is a graduate of 
Muleshoe high school of the 
class of 1953, and will be grad
uated from Bethany Nazarene 
College in June this year.
The wedding will take place on 

June 21 at die First Church of 
the Nazarene in Lubbock.

The bridegroom is also a stu
dent at Bethany Nazarene Col
lege.

F

THE ROBERT BYNUM f arm home above, and below Bynum and a friend iook over some con
servation practices.
A complete, coordinated con

servation program is being car
ried out on the J. B. McPherson 
farm two miles east and one 
mile south of Muleshoe. The new 
land is being subjected to almost 
every recommended soil and wa
ter conservation practice of the 
Soil Conservation Service.

Robert Bynum operates the 
farm, and has turned what was 
raw, hilly ranchland two years 
ago. into a level productive farm 
in full cultivation. Bynum is a 
cooperator with the Blackwater 
Valley Soil Conservation District, 
and technicians of the local unit 
assisted him in his irrigation 
and land levelling program

Complete, coordinated conser
vations has been carried out on 
the place. The south 160 acres 
is sandy, and a sprinkler irri
gation system was installed, 
while the north half, which is

•mixed land, now has been level- 
! led and concrete pipe irrigation 
' installed. Uniform water distri
bution is thus attained with a 
] minimum ditch loss.

Subsequent agronomic practi- 
j ces carried out include 50 loads 
of cotton burrs, valued at $5,000 
have been applied to cut areas 
to build up organic matter in the 
soil, and the growing of Austrian 
winter peas to increase soil fer
tility and protect the land from 
blowing.

Bynum uses crop residue to 
protect the soil from wind ero
sion. by leaving residue in place 
until seedbed preparation. If 

' possible, he leaves stubble on 
I his land throughout the year, 
j growing an excellent soil build- 
! ing crop, alfalfa, to be rotated 
| every four years.

Fertilizers are also being used. 
I with soil improving crops to ob

tain maximum yields with min
imum cost.

The farmstead, as indicated by 
the accompanying photo, indi
cated the keen inteerst Bynum 
takes in his work. Even the bar- 
row ditches have been drilled to 
small grain to tie down the soil 
and prevent blowing. One un
usual item noticed at the farm
stead is the unique use of cot
ton trailer sideboards as a wind
break around the southwest side 
of the home place yard.

It is quickly apparent in talk
ing to Bynum that he has done a 
superior job on the place, using 
a number of conservation prac
tices, including land levelling, 
soil improvement crops, stubble 
mulch, rotation of crops, sprink
ler irrigation crop residue utili
zation, laterals and cover crops.

k ;

EL,-..: : ..
OSSIE HOCKEY, shown here 

with a hook and line in the wa
ter that accumulated at Avenue 
B and Main Street in Saturday's 
hard shower probably didn't ex
pect to catch anything.

In an exclusive interview with 
a Journal representative, he said 
he wanted to prove to Mayor W.

1 T. Bovell, his business neighbor, 
that it wasn't necessary for Bo 
to take his new boat off to a dls- 

i tant lake to try it out. Ossie 
practices lip reading, and he 
avers he saw a s', anger in town 
say to himself, "Now I wonder 
if that whatnot really expects to 

; catch a fish there?"
Towns all over the Plains are 

having a time with theV drain-

A personal shower was given 
for Miss Darlene St. Clair on 
April 16 at the community cen
ter.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Ruth Lacky, Victoria Hen
dricks, Nell Shoemaker, Katie 
Roubinek, Vera Inman, Judy 
Green, and Hattie Biekel.

The display table was laid 
with a white cotton linen cloth, 
centered with a large crystal 
basket of red roses, flanked by 
white candles in crystal holders.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to guests pres
ent, the honoree. Miss St. Clair, 
and Mmes. Ethel Allison, Bonnie 
Haberer, Jean Allison, Leona 
Hicks. Sammy A l l is o n  and 
daughter, Nan.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. John 
Biekel. Billy Free. John Addud- 
dell, Jess Thompson, Doyle Turn
er, Kirk Pitts. E. K. Angeley, and

ESA Sorority Met 
Wednesdav At REA
Members of the ESA sorority 

met Wednesday night at the 
REA building.

Cookie Bainert, president, read 
the jewel pin ceremony for Effie 
Nelson, and Mrs. Blanche Len- 
derson read the pledge pin cere
mony for the following:

Peggy Freeman, Dot Walker. 
Joy Avery, Marian Goodwin. Pat 
Gujiter, Pearl Gunstreani, Janice 
Gaede and Jimmie Porter.

At the business meeting por
tion of the program, it was voted 
to hold the annual Mother- 
daughter tea in the Lendersoti 
home on Mother’s Day. Com
mittees for next year were 
named.

Margaret Hough and Ann Gun
ter, co-hostesses, served refresh
ments to twenty-two members 
and educational directors Mrs. 
Jack Lenderson and Wilbur Le- 
Veque.

’ Norman Hodges, who were un
able to attend.

Miss St. Clair is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. St. Clair 
of this area.

Fred Determan was dismissed 
from the Muleshoe West Plains 
hospital Saturday. He Is reported 
to be recuperating nicely.

Jarvis Angeley returned home

, vV F. Stewart
and^sons were last ^ .n d ay  

E d  S t S n b ^ T fn  Lazbuddie.

Mrs Jack Calhoun and Glenda 
were Tuesday morning callers jn 
the Jack Julian home.

Mr ana Mrs. E. K. Angt-ivy 
and family visited S u n d ay  even
ing in the Jarvis AngeL >

Mrs. Doyle Turner and her 
ther, Mrs. Alice Evans vis 
Hilda Bills in the Muleshoe hos
pital Tuesday afternoon.________

MR. AND MRS. I. V. PIERCE

age problems. Here in Muiesnoe. 
although water does not accum
ulate for a time elsewhere, the 
old lake has been drained and 
that problem at least is conquer
ed.

Kennedy Pupils 
Piano Recital 
Monday, Tuesday
Piano pupils of Mrs. E. H. Ken- 

[ nedv will present recitals in the 
auditorium of the old Baptist 

I church here Monday and Tups-

Mental Health Is 
Study Topic For 
W .S.C. S. Meeting
The WSCS or the Muleshoe 

Methodist Church met Tuesday 
afternoon in the youth chapel

day evenings of next week.
I Grade and elementary school 
students will perform Monday at 
8 p.m., and junior and senior 
high students Tuesday evening 
at 8.

The public is invited, and no 
admission will be charged.

of the church.
Song, ‘‘The Great Physician” ” 

by the group, then prayer by 
Mrs. Dean Bishop. Program lead
er, Mrs. W. F. Birdsong, gave a 
most inteersting discussion on 
"The Church and Mental Health” . 
Devotional was given by Mrs. F.

1B. Pierson, reading scriptures 
; Math. 4:23-25 and Mark 5:1-20,
| after which prayer was led by 
Mrs. Clarence Stephens. Mrs. W. 
D. Moore, vice-president, acted 
in absence of president, Mrs. 
Mervin Wilterding. who had 
surgery this morning. Minutes 

I wore read and approved.
| The WSCS will not meet next 
Tuesday afternoon, instead at 
8:00 a.m., at the church to go to 
WSCS meeting in Floydada.

The Rev. Clarence Stephens 
spoke on “Youth” , discussing the 
need of a summer educational 
director.

The program u’as dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. H. Jay Wyer.

Those present were: Mmes. W. 
| F. Birdsong, F. B. Pierson, W. D. 
1 Moore, Clarence Stephens H. 
Jay Wyer, O. N. Jennings, Fran
ces Blair, C. R. Farrell. E. L. King, 
A. H. Owen. Dean Bishop,

( Photo %  Cline)

BABY CHICKS '
I and 2 Weeks Old 

Pullets

All Popular Breeds

-  SPECIAL -  '

HY-LINE 943A Pullets

Delivery Every Tuesday

FARMER’S HATCHERY
2 I 7 West Grand 

Clovis —  Ph. 5423

t I
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This pocket-sized stapler 
makes all your fastening, fix
ing, tacking jobs look better 
... go faster. Does all the work 
of clips, paste, hammer-and- 
nails . . . plus dozens of mend
ing and "making” jobs that 
only the "Tot 50” can do. Fast
ens up to 20 sheets of paper... 
tacks when you flip back the 
base. Reloads in seconds.

Themes-Homewo r k

Bulletin Boards

Book Covers

Arts A Crafts

F O U N T A IN  PEN

the right point 
tor the wav Y°u * nte
by n u m b e r . • •

Studies are easier. . .  writing is cer
tainly smoother when you use Esterbrook 
Fountain Pens. And you have a wide selection 
of interchangeable points. . .  one for every 
writing style. See Esterbrook today.
We carry a complete line.

More than 
30 different 
point styles 
to choose from

Ta «tlact or 
raplaca. . .  
hart's all yav da

2668 GeWal

1561 Stu4«"' 

ISSSG.eUSM''*'*"11

2556 f m® Vfntfng

2S50 Bookkeeping

Complete per* 
es shown ... 
•tilers to $5 OQ

m , r “

v r \
VZ basalt

up to
24 months 

to pay

Vff $•$

1 9 5 7

portable

* «• •**..

WITH
TWIN-PAK

. . .  THE ONLY 
QUICK CHANGE 

RIBBON I

Available in new 
decorator colon: 

loya l taiga Royal Oroy 
loyal fink Royal Turquoil 
Royal Croon Reyat Rod

...................... .

Colei
HEAVY

STEEL
UNITS

. . .  costs 
less than wood

No 7312 *2755

Clm tif yew titles tndsiocbm NOWl

THREE No. 1712 
cletod unit* $11l.es

T  — W E DELIVER —

five  No. 7312 
aptn units 

$123.93

The Muleshoe Journal

At these low price* you might 
a* well do i. today. Cole units have 
50% more capacity than standard 
units. Built of heavy steel, yet 
costs less than wood. Easily 
assembled. Adjustable shelves on 
2 centers; can be raised or 
lowered, or more shelves odded 
Olive green or Cole gray.

PHONE 7220 5400 PRINTING — OFFICE SUPPLIES
MULESHOE
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Home Demonstration 
Week Is April 28-May 4

li'V:!-. Inline titan,>u*ltelliili
C-uii vvttnwn uvei .iiuhhi ml 
lliem will lie (tuning Hie I>'»
luiHUni liemeuirtKeitimu^ilunil 
(lie nation Will* n il! e|t*ei\e N.i 
tn>iic«l lli> me lVnvm*Udll»n 
\\t*)h \|»ul ; «  Mn l ct.v.0,1 
lii^ li* Mimliie Hearn Suie 
llcme ilenuniKlluUnii lerniet ef 
tlie \jJlUHllUlal (Mention Sei 
vice IWIstt ■» Heme Builders

'U.'H 4 \\ III
M t i  d» the nktiemtl Ihtm e e f tlte 
Vt-eh

I'HUKue. el Nctllemtl Heme 
tVmentii alien Week ate In a. 
ijuauit more lamilie*—enieetal 
li \mme lamtlte* eith thin 

I educational pHtRiam lit home 
I making ti> en,village tamilie.-, In 
i imiifuvmg tlte tvmmunitie* In 

which Ihet Itte anil le lenyjHt'.e 
VulUlltevl Ivsal leailet* •( Heme 
demojitiiation gfwk» 
jw Heme demonuti alien tveik is 
#tat |iail el t'te \ittv'ltlHltal t\ 
tension i«v*tam ivin-ewed «Uh 

j the home anil famtiv Men te 
i search infeniiatiun in all phases
f ol hememakmg is kuvughl tit 
| hiunemaketa thivugli specialist*
} heme tiemeiistiaUmi amenta anil

local leader*. I’rotsram* and dem 
entiratlmi* in feed* and nntvl 
lion, housing and home lnt|»rove 
ment, home mana,Yemeni, health 
and »aiei>, fantil.t Itte, clothing 
i Milan met tun mu and |inhlic at 
tali-i ate de\elo|ied to lit local 
need* and Interest*,

During the tteek, mose of the 
ilIU IVvas home demonstration 

dull* tttit highlight their acttii 
ties in \ aliens Mats Special e\ 
hihlls and ptvgram* feature 
stories, radio and television pro 
grants and tour* of result dem
onstrations are planned to inter 
piet the ohleotive* ot home dem 
onatratlnn work and show Its 
cont rihut ion to fain tit and com- 
nuinltt life

EXPECT SON HOME

F \ Ka\ Dime I SN son ot Mr 
and Mis I! I t i ne ot Muteshoe 
is eM>*vted home Mat 3 tivm 
, • - -a take l a.lfoi -a  Natal 
hasc He «  dl he accompanied ht 
his tt de, and after a leate hete. 
vttung t'lme tu ’d tn- abeatol the 
l MS Hreiumst'oi'. a tleet deatt\>> 
ei vessel

About People 
You Know

wvwwvvwwwwwvwwvvwvvxrwvwvw
TO BUCHANAN

Mr, and Mis Vance W.icnon 
and daughter, Didares, spent a 
few days fishing at I ake Buch 
anan laat week, returning home 
Monday

TO VERNON
Mr and Mrs Ralph Mardis 

and son spent Easter day with 
relafites at Vernon, returning 
home in time to run Into the 
stormy weather between Plain 
view and OHon They were glad 
to gel home.

TO PLA1NVIEW
M- M s ), v  \

visited relatites at P'.amviett 
Easter Sun.lat t eat ing Plain 
\ ew ■■ ■ KJ
four hours to reach home spend- 

; Ing much time discing the tor 
undoes.

ARRIVES FROM JAPAN

S Sgi J d Sitnmtvvs l SMI’, 
arrived Friday from se ttee 
Japan ■ be "  > his wife
s ’ , i ■ a s • c  \ »it • s w
parents, Mr and M r* K P  l". me

of this city. Sgt. Simmons and 
his family are visiting his pa- 
rents this week in Muskogee,, 
Okla , and will leave Mat 10 for 
Harstnw Calif., where he will be 
stationed.

CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to take this means of 

extending our heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for all the 
kindness shown us in our sorrow. 
Especially do tte thank those 
sending flowers and food and to 
each one who helped us in so 
many ways Words can never ex
press how much each thiryi 
meant to us

Mat Uods richest blessings 
tie with you all.

Lewis Quick
George and Adell Tompkins 
l.t attd Mrs Chas. Tompkdis
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young man weighed 8 lbs.. 8 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy M. Barnett 

on the birth of a son. April 18. 
Weighing 1 lhs., 11 ozs.. he was 
named Billy Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maria De La 
Garza on the birth of twins April 

i it*. The young lady weighed 4 
lbs., 7 ozs.. and was named 
Gloria. Her twin brother, born 
four minutes later, was named 
Robert, and weighed 5 lbs.. 5 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hukill on 
j the birth of a new son. April 22. 
| They (rave named him Troy Dell, 
and ire weighed 8 lbs.. 4 ozs.

Hospital News
CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr and Mr* J. S. Guerra on 
-.he birth of a son. Alejandro. 
V; He iivghed si\ pounds.

(our ounces
Mr and Mr* Lon L  Martin 

on the birth of a daughter. April 
17 Named Daria Jean, she
tt.- .; red > lbs 8 »zs.

M" and Mr* l\at iji Reed Var 
c- on the birth of a son. April 

t? Named Bobbv Gene, the

PATIENTS
V. K L'airtrell. Barry Lewis. 

Mr*. Lon Martin. Johnny Ater. 
Mr* Joyce Varner. Barbara W il
hite. Sara Avila. Shirley Glenn. 

Ijuaneil Lingwall. Hector Leal. 
Vailcsts Guerrero. Mrs Billy 
Barnett. Mrs. Nellie Mae Pwrter.

1 Howard Cox.
R. E Lowery. Mr* W G. Les- 

; lie. Carolyn Kirk. Maria Do La 
viarra Cody Ftlmore. J. H. Floyd. 
\V P Davis. Earline Lucy. Mrs.

! f t  E. Bennett. Mrs. L. Irvin. Dar
nell Dean Elti* Hilda Bills Mrs 
Buck Gregory Amacbo Marias 
Pascua’. Stella Washington Mrs. 
C L. Huk.it i. Mrs. M WiHerding. 
v'aUte Price. Mrs. Marie Gilbert. 
Mr* Marie Gilbert. Jolando 
Ret no and Tommy Broyles.

Interscholastic 
Band Festival 
Starts Tomorrow

Rehearsals tonight will con
clude preparations of the Mule- 
shoe bi(<»h school band for tne 
annual Interscholastic b a n d  
competition festival at Brown
field tomorrow and Saturday, 
Paul Summersgill announced to
day.

The 30 students who are en
tered In solo and ensemble com
petition will play Friday, and 
will ne accompanied by mem 
bers of the Cadet bar I who are 
going along to observe tnd lis
ten

The hog, long-known as the 
"mortgage lifter” , will hold the 
spotlight at Texas A & M Col
lege on May 6-7 when breeders, 
commercial producers, packers, 
buyers and others interested in 
the Texas swine industry meet 
for their sixth short course.

Speakers will aim at a single 
objective, how to make swine 
production in the state more 
profitable. Major emphasis, ac
cording to T. D. Tankslev, Jr., as
sociate extension animal hus
bandman and short course chair
man, will be placed on planning 
a meat-type hog program, select
ing meat-type breeding ani
mals. marketing on a yield, 
weight and grade basis, latest 
developments in swine feeding 
and management and health 

i problem*
Out-of-state speakers include

two national authorities, Wilbur

The senior band \vi 1 begin its1 
o:»it in the cotmvcu -vi, against i 
othe: class AA band* at 2-'*0 i 
p.m the program is free to the 1 
public, and Summersgill has 
asked for interested local folks, 
to attend to lend moral support 
to the band.

Sesame Variety 
Tests Continue At 
Hi Plains Station

TASA Scholarship 
Program Set Up To 
Attract Teachers

__________ £ ' L

h

Eight bushels bigger
than  any o th e r 6 ’ «-foot p ic k u p

Increasing interest in the ag- 
i ricultural research program now 
I under way at the High Plains 
I Station located at Halfway is in 
evidence through the groups vis
iting the station from various 

| sections of the high plains area.
A group of business men and I 

j farmers trim Canyon and Ran- 
President Joe P Moore, super- dali vxtunfy made a tour_of the 

intemient of the Fort Worth pub- I acre farm on April 17. Glen 
tic sehoot* stated this week: w  Happy, a member of
•The Texas Aascciano- of School :ne * * * « « » !  Council for the Sta- 
Administrator* is trying to do ' tIorl Racier of this tour,
what it can toward solving the , Th*  Hal<f cortserva-
teacher shortage problem, tr. Tex- tio:l District visited the High 
a* announces the extension of Station on their spring
its schoiurship program for 196~- '■OUT April 23. This gnxip was 
»  to include et*M S30P scholar- uader The direction of Elmo 
ships for perspective teacher* SneUing. chairman of the Dis- 
Three .SNA1 awards were ma l e : :rk't  aN<l Don Newman, work 
last year. ’ | conservatioocst.

The officers of the Grain 5»rg- 
The TASA sch'ttars.t p com. hum Producers Association led 

mittee. healed by Frank Monroe, by R. G Peeler. Hereford, presi- 
Supenr'-fnde-- at H g - li-d  Park ient and Elbert Harp Aber- 
'as recei'-tbl S300 from five c:rn- nathy, secretary-treasurer, will 
nieroal firms to assist in financ- 1 visit the station soion. They will 

•' - >•' ,?*. - ■ . ■ 
Monroe reported "cat the .arg \ the research' ..n vwnery. Swtility 

est  ̂1 ’ 0/ SLJAW was ~r lde , 1 ̂ ,i im g a t i " e s t s  or. grain
by Buy Beard Pres ierrr of the sorglvom Co be conducted at tile 
Star Ergra.--g Company He us Sta- :r.
"on Mr Bear! also ionuted The n)mparar'.vely -ew rmp. 
5’. ■ 11 ist year Ore sc-'.'iars.tip sesame, is receiving ncreiaseii 
■s l'v  J. ' x 1: l." :.-'m ■- > l — - r  • •— ■

! tioos made by the juperi.nten 
dents •>£ schools them.se,ves.

I, To- receive die soiioiarslii'p 
i aw oris, each school siiperurten- 

ienc in Texas is eligible 60 nom 
: urate 'trie bov and m e girl from 
■------ -

J r -

t ......

i
....

BuWl> tthAkctt . . .  iD w  T h f  T>7  F ow l ^  s t y t e * ! *
(x*i\ gtvws you tile lor^wc booispuev any bail-Conner— and at b :r..- >
Imj scoibaxal prior- Awi thus doubb-Uucv bvdutv not only Carrie* more 
wxyjs it carries you i »  greater coajJxjrt. Its aJi-oew cob ami aew rubber  ̂
cutiiMowed springs Oder a new cxper-ence in pickup riding ^ta-c your 
bVrd suvmgs now. butte cost i» low. operatui« coses are low, resale value 
is hjtfb; ajjd a W-million truck study proves Ford trucks lust Longer

gated section of the Hijgli Plains 
area. T ie  acreage devoted to this 
crjp has progressively ncreaseii 
e-ach '•ear since its introduction 
by Che Texas Research Finn da 
tarn in 7954. The market for tlus 

ringed run-,
’ -ji'uat-ST thhy vea* T l *  eigfNN- '"tL "" '
ISA’ awabl-s w-if be ma-ie , ^ e  sesame mriety «w -
thtt names submd-ed bv cite sun- * * * ?  ^  I  T Z
cr-ntende.n-* Winners will be **  Pub-
a.n nounced on May U. h,; * ? ? lC9 ("0’-.ir the new Sig!) Plains Station

Eu'.-li student nom la'e-i by a >t the Texas Anuiudl Foumia- 
supecinr.eniiifnf must rank in the j don this year. Fifty varieties 
upper 25 pen ,-eirt of lis or her wtil be tested in plots -epeurisi 4 
graduating class and must be in times in 20 ftior rows. Five if the 
nee«i of Hnanciai assistance to /ariitnes are ->f the direct mm 
prepare t*;r "he teaching profes bine nor shattering tvoes. Ham 
sion. Nom rations must be 1 the ner No. t3. min-shucrertng, will 
mail no later chan May tf and re produced on a 'anger acreage 
addressed to Basc-m Kayes, Sec S>r testing mil seed production, 
retarv. Texas Asaociarion >/ tn addition "here will he 4 va
School i  tminisfr i ors, Drawer 'ores of sesame rested on try
AA. Capitol Sta"’.on, Vusrin. Tex and in 2 row plots. I'M) feet lunjg 
as. ; at the Station at Halfway.

Plagers, se cre ta ry , Iowa P«rk 
Producers Association and Dr. JJ. 
S. Schweigert, director. Research 
and Education, Am erican Meal 
Institute Foundation, Chicag .

I Plagers is from Des MoinM. I 
a past president of the National 
Swine Growers Council: a com- 
mercial hog producer and has 

! judged at the natlon* 
known swine shows. Dr. Scllw® ' 
■gert is a former member of tne 
A & M faculty. He served from 
1946-48 as a member of the ibe 
partments of Animal Husbandry 
and Biochemisrty and Nutrition. 
He is an outstanding author! 
on the influence of fats on heart 
disease in humans and on nu
trition and its influence on

Other speakers, in addition to 
Texas A A M System personnel.
include Stanley Anderson, De- 
•XrpueqsnH feuituv Jo Juau«J*d 
Texas Tech; W. W. Bailey. Hous
ton Packing Co.; Marvin Bridges, 
secretary. Texas Swine Breedere 
Ass n.. Buffalo: O. F Liner. Hale 
county agent, Plalnview; R. c. 
Mitchell, president. T. S. B. A.. 
L-ickney: Henry Neuhoff. Neu- 

I hoff Bros. Packing Co.. Dallas; 
r.nd David Rusmisei. voc-ag 
teacher Burbank high school,

' San .Antonio. . . K ,
The firt session is scheduled 

fo: 9:30 a.m.. May 6 in the As
sembly Room of the Memorial 
Student C e n te r .  Registration, 
however, begins at 8 a m. Tanks
lev says that local county agents 
or voe-ag teachers can supply 
additional information on the 
short course.

Water District To  
issue Valid Well 
Certifications
On May I the District office 

of the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District will 
begin issuing certificates of val
id water wef! permits.

A  situation has developed late
ly which requires some protec
tion for purchasers of landi or 
mortgages advancing mivneyr on. 
land -Mi she ssrength -if existing 
wells. F-ir example., au ppoaw a 
land owner drilled a weir tn ei»- 
Larion o f she District rules and 
before ippropriate a»ttiiin could 
be taken to close the well, she 
viola far either soirt or mortgaged 
the land. This would give the 
District the unpleasant task of 
proceeding against the party 
who was misted.

T ie  District, to prevent the 
lOTiinemy of this «rin*tinn and 
pn-veno. a» clieiri ojpdfte land, tiiile. 

*ttW  betht iaiHrrtfJ revttncoflftr N* 
a:iHt*a«ters and attorneys t »  
show whan permits have been 
granred w  a particular rraet o f 
land. T ie  interested parties may 
"hen determine whether or not 
the veils are of the correct In- 
mtion as specified on rhe well 
permits.

T ie  District is perftHrtinjr, its reenrds so it may fnmudl cer- 
r: Centos on permits on wells 
drillefi after February 1953. This 
wrvn-i* lias been requested many 
times by people in die legal aad. 
l-bstracting profesHions.

It is planned tn change H .®  
ftir eo»’ti permit -■ertificare to o ff
set rhe costs involved.

FORD TRUCKS
■jtt* rn **•*

cAdl usmrmmu

.  Lja-L.utm10 .rTM

- V

ITS TIME TO PLANT

New Thcf W *'n«  Hcd Sam* Moisture

Certified Reid Seed
Hau* Pt*ntv Of 

C*r*if:* c  3*iirr«d Cotton S«*ct

LANKART 57 LANKART bU 
ALABAMA CER TIRED EMPIRE 

NORTHERN STAR No 11 and No. S 
8LJGHTMASTER

C E R T IF IE D  C O R N
ASGROW 3C and TOTW 

W A W S  FAMOUS III HV3HJD 
TEXAS 32 and T24

3T>LS3fOe soar
S T lffO r t/ fo

XT * Q  SXTJt/» CU ST

' d H
C a l l  u s  n o w ! '

F s s t  D r / v o  t h e  n o w  F O R D  p i c k u p !

CHRTipED GRAiN 
SORGHUM

PASTURE GRASS SEED 
FOR SOIL SANK

GARDEN SEED FOR 
THE HOME GARDNER

JONES
FARM STORf

•HOWB iODO 
*U U SH O S. HXAS

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
*6 )0 VlULdSHOS

I -

i k J
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liscellaneous Shower 
{Friday for Mrs. Tidwell

Miss Carolyn Yomig. freshman 
student at Tech, spent the holi
days with her father, Mr. Roy 
Young.

[attended the funeral Thursday of 
his oldest brother. Lee Reynolds, 

I at Gorman, Texas.

M>rs. John Blackman
Easter Sunday guests in the 

John Blackman home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Wolw and daugh
ter, Susan, Mrs. W. W. Harkins 
and son, Calvin T.. and Richard 
Sc tt, all of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Crosby and chil

dren of Littlefield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Cash and son, of 
Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Morrison 
left Friday morning to spend the 
Easter holidays with Mr. Morri
son’s father at Mathis, Texas.

Visiting over the weekend in 
the home of Mrs. P. M. Lancaster 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lancaster and children of Tulia.

Mrs. Charlie Clevenger and 
daughter. Gloria, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. David Clevenger 
and girls of Morton, spent Easter 
with Mrs. Clevenger’s mother, 
Mrs. Jordon of Antlers, Okla.

Brother Dies
Superintendent H. A. Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs. George Bahlman 
and daughter, Georgians, viist- 
ed from Thursday until Tues
day with their parents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. C. F. Bahlman of Winters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fry of 

| Ballinger.

Allen Williams of Denton, 
visited this week with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. W il
liams.

Jim Claunch is staying at the 
Abell Clinic and rest home In 
Lubbock. He will be there for 
about five weeks.

FARMER'S COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS

Thursday. May 2
Muleshoe High School Auditorium

6:30 P. M. — Buffet Style Din ner — School Cafeteria 
8:00 P. M. — Business Meeting — Auditorium

Two Directors Will Be Vote On Certain

Elected To Replace Amendment)* To Be Made

T. R. Smallwood and To The By laws and
Dick Willman The Charter

A good program has been arranged and we 
hope you will come and bring the family.

We know you will enjoy the evening.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR
Muleshoe, Texas

W. M. KUNKEL 
Manager

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
W B. Gage home was a nephew 
of Mr. Gage's, Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Cnrsllle of San Antonio. They 
were enroute to their new home 
in Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Medlin and 
children spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Medlin at Bontonville, Ark.

Mrs. B. L. Blackman spent Sun
day with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Blackman of
Muleshoe.

Sunday guests in the Tom Bo- 
gard home wprc Mr. Neal Bogard 
of Clarendon and Miss Barbara 
Bogard of Portales, N. M.

Visiting Easter Sunday in the 
J. L. Middlebrook home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tootle Middlebrook 
and children of Muleshoe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Major eBaslev and 
children of Friona.

Attend Wedding
r. and Mrs. O. H. Pierce at

tended the wedding of their son, 
I. V. Piercp and Miss Darlene St. 
Clair at the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ Saturday evening at 6:00 
p.m.

Rev. H. J. Kyle and family were 
lunch guests in the F. L. Sim
mons home Sunday.

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
,01in Powell home were Mr. and 
) Mrs. Dale Middlebrook, Mr. Ches
ter Dale Pierce of Clovis, N. M„ 
and Donald Lee Powell of Sudan.

Injured In Fall
Mrs. V. C. Weaver had the mis

fortune of falling and injuring 
her nose to the extent that she 
was confined in the hospital 
from Friday until Sunday of last 
week.

Freddie Parkman over the week 
end wore his parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. C. W. Parkman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Parkman of Little
field and Mr. and Mrs. D. Park 
man of Pettit.

Who Said Women Can’t Drive?

. Mrs. D. T. Johnson and daugh
ter, Sue, spent from Friday until 
Monday in Dallas. They visited 
Mrs. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Shackelford.

Visiting at Fort Bliss with

J

MATHIES0N

NEW  E A S IE R  H A N D LIN G

Center Riser Sprinkler
ALUMINUM I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E M

The riser located in the center of the lateral lines provides a convenient grip for 
handling the pipe because this is the balance point of the pipe. Individual lengths are 
uncoupled, carried and recoupled without extra trips to the end of the pipe. The sys
tem has a positive lock coupler that can be replaced in the field without special tools 
or welding. Mathleson’s new center riser ca n be installed on your present sprinkler sys
tem in the field without special tools.
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H. E. SCHUSTER points out the advantages of 
the Mathieson center riser sprinkler head in an in
stallation on the Jack Schuster farm south of Mule- 
shoe. Ease of handling is appreciated by the Schus
ters and the hands who take care of the lines.

m a t m e s o n

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY
PHONE 4170 -  MULESHOE

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reynolds | 
and daughters, Sammie and 
Carolyn spent Easter with Mrs. 
Reynold's sister, Mrs. Letha 
Rogers atEas tland.

Wedding Shower
Mrs. Junior Tidwell of Snyder, 

was honored with a miscellane
ous wedding shower at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Lacker, Friday, Ap
ril 19 at 2:30 p.m.

Hostesses were Mmes. DeWitt 
Tiller. E. O. Balteas, John Lath
am, L. V. Hastey, Clyde Hague, 
C. W. Parkman, A. J. Walace and 
Mrs. Lacker.

Hostess gift was an heirloom 
bedspread and throw rug.

Lime punch and angel food 
cake was served to the guests.

Helping Mrs. Tidwell to open 
her gifts was her mother and 
Mrs. C. M. Tidwell.

Guests preesnt were Mmes.

■V

Two happy girls, driver Patricia Jones, right and navigator 
Elizabeth Hrich, celebrate their victory over men in the 1957 
Mohilgas Economy Run. This is the first year that women were 
allowed to participate in the 4-day 1,568 mile marathon from Los 
Angeles to Sun Valley, Idaho.

The girls were the first to cross the finish line with their 1957 
Dodge and got more miles per gallon than all claas winners, ex
cepting an identical car driven by two veteran Economy Run driven.

Jack Austin, H. B. Berryhill, 
Ruby Reid, V. C. Weaver, Janie 
Green, Misses Glenda Tidwell, 
Beverley Latham, Arlene Hague, 
Loretta Locker, Mrs. C. M. Tid
well, Mrs. Junior Tidwell and 
her mother and friend from Sny
der.

Visiting Sunday in the Sam 
Clevenger home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Clevenger and son, 
Tommit of Littlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Clevenger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Clevenger of Morton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lan
caster and children of Tulia.

Easter dinner guests in the VV. 
B. Adams home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Jaynes of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Adams 
and daughter, Debbie, of Morton.

DUBIOUS—Proud, but a little 
concerned by his green thumb 
prowess, St. Louis, Mo., patrol
man Floyd Sliter examines the 
exotic vine which threatens to 
turn his home into a jungle. A 
Christmas gift from his wife, 
the Gloriosa bulb has been 
growing at the rate of three to 
four inches O' day.

Coop Gin Meeting
About 230 people attended the 

Enochs farmers co-op supper at 
the Bula school lunch room Fri
day night. Supper, consisting of 

| barbecue, beans, salad, cherry 
pie, tea, and coffee was served 
by the club ladies.

About $8,000 was paid to the 
coop members for the 1936 equi
ty and in stock retirement.

Ladies holding the lucky tick
ets for the money drawing were 

! Mrs. M. J. Gibson, $13; Mrs. John 
I Hubbard, $10, and Mrs. Elliott, 
$3.

Church met Wednesday after
noon in the church annex for 
study. Mrs. G le n n  Gaston 
brought the lesson, "Mission 
U. S, A.” . Opening prayer was 
by Mrs. Bahlman, and closing 
prayer was by Mrs. Simmons. 
A song, "Help Some body To
day”, was sung by the group. La
dies present were, Mmes. F. L. 
Simmons, Glenn Gaston, George 
Bahlman. B. L. Blackman, 1’ . M. 
Lancaster, W. L. Clawson, Ivan 
Clawson, Dub Kyle, Billy Brad
ford and Paul Young.

Visiting Tuesday night in the 
W. L. Clawson home was her 
daughter and husband of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Alen Phipps.

WSCS Meets V
The WSCS of the M ethodist

WMU Meeting
WMU Circle o f the Baptist 

church met W ednesday after
noon at 2:30 for their mission 
study. Mrs. E. W. Black had 
charge of the lesson, which was 
“Missions in Panama” . Program 
was opened with a prayer by 
Rev. Ham and closing prayer 
given by Mrs. Ruby Marrow. La- £ 
dies present were Mmes. E. W. 
Black, Rub Marrow. DeWitt T ill
er, Travis Ham, John Richardson, 
and C. A, Williams.

The Sunbeams enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Reid. Children attend
ing w'ere Jolene Reid, Beverley 
and Elaine Tiller, Donna and 
Diane Crume, Margarei Richard
son, Terry and Rodney Claunch, 
Allen BlacU. Dale McCord, and 
Jimmie and Ronnie Risinger.

Ladles assisting Mrs. Reid 
were Mrs. Crume and Mrs. Rob 
ert Claunch.

Gene Autry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Autry is very happy to 
be able to walk again. Gene was * 
Injured in a car accident nine 
months ago and has had two op
erations besides all other patch j f  
work that was needful, but doc
tors permitted Gene to start 
walking with the aid of crutches 
last Thursday.

THEY VISITED CELLAR
Mr. and Mrs. Jorrell Otwell 

and children, Jerry and Narssla, 
visited over the Easter weekend 
at Anadarko, Okla., with his pa
rents and other relatives. Okla
homa was stormy? same as Tex- 
as, so they spent some time in 
the storm cellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speck and 
girls spent the Easter holidays 
visiting friends in Midland.

Spending Easter Sunday in Clo
vis with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jack- 
son w'ere Mr. and Mrs. Edd Au
try and son, Gene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Day Turney and children.

HOME FOR VISIT
Rex Robison is at home for a 

visit of several days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan 
Robison. Rex, a former employe 
of The Journal, is employed with 
a printing firm in Long Beach, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Setliff 
and girls of Lubbock attended 
services at the Church of Christ 
Sunday and were dinner guests 
of Mrs. B. S. Setliff and Chester.

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Berry and 

son.Ray, of Dallas, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 

! Berry over the weekend. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Harper also of Dal- 

i las who visited his parents, Mr.
! and Mrs. T. A. Harper at Circle- 
back and her mother, Mrs. Belt- 

| lah Kelton in Muleshoe. The T. 
W. Berrys also hosted a family 

| dinner Blaster for 19 guests.

Miss Jo Hubbard of Canyon 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Hubbard.

A MBITION is like treacle: its 
flow slows when conditions 

are chilly. ■ w"

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIO NALS f o r

¥ 2 ^ 1

r

■

4 i h ' j M * '

|  C O S T  L E A S T  T O  O W N
i m

•\

N E W  A C T I O N - S T Y L I N G  I M O S T  P O W E R F U L  “ S I X " |  
N E W  F E A T U R E S  T H R O U G H O U T !

We've got 'om! The golden achieve
ment of fifty years of quality truck 
building —the great new light and 
medium-duty Golden Anniversary 
Internationals!

They’re new inside—new outside- 
new from name plate to tail gate. 
They’re styled with a new look of 
action, with the largest glass area. 
The roomiest cabs. Exclusive new 
cab mounting for a quieter, more 
level ride. New features throughout 
— including the most powerful “ six” 

' in their class!

New models, too! —Including the 
beautiful new Golden Jubilee Pickup 
. . . new TYavcIall®, combining finest 
in station wagon and truck features 
. . .  new Cab-Forward models, priced 
with the lowest . . . new models from 
4,200 to 33,000 lbs. G VW -other 
I n t e r n a t io n a l s  from  the world’s 
most complete truck line up to 96,000 
lbs. GVW.

Come in right now and see ’em . . ,  
drive ’em. Now’s the time to own the 
trucks that are built to cost you least 
to own!

See ThemI Drive Them TODAYI
i n t e r n a t i o n a l :

T R U C K S

J o h n s o n - N i x
PHONE 2940

.
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Miss Anonie Hightower To Represent 
Three Way School At Dallas FHA Meet

Fashionable White Will Flatter Tanned Skin

Miss Anonie Hightower, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. High
tower of Goodlnnd. will repre
sent Three Way school at the 
Future Homemakers of America 
state meeting in Dallas today 
(Thursday). She will be accom
panied by Lorena Long, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Long, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dyer, of 
the Three Way school faculty.

Anonie was chosen to repre
sent the school as a voting dele
gate, by men teachers of the 
school. The group will return 
Sunday via Honey Grove. Texas.

BY EDNA MILES
is bigTTfHITE

”  for spring and

Darlene St. Clair, I. V. Pierce Exchange 
Vows In Church of Christ On Saturday
Darlene St. Clair, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J W. St. Clair or 
Muieshoe, hecatne the bride of 
I. V. Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. II. Pierce of Bula.

The minister. W. R. Tittle, per
formed a double-ring ceremony 
at 6 p.m. Saturday in the Mule- 
shoe Church of Christ. The vows 
were exchanged before an arch
way of greenery, centered with 
white wedding bells, illuminated 
by pink lighted candles, and 
baskets of pink gladioli.

"O Promise Me” and “Whi
ther Thou Goest” were sung by 
a group from the church.

Bridal Gown
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride wore a waltz- 
length gown of imported alovP- 
don lace over satin; the bodice 
had a princess line with a 
French Sabrina neckline, accent
ed by sequins and pearls, and 
long tapering sleeves which 
came to a point over the hands. 
The full billowing skirt had a 
graceful flowing fish tail back 
and an attached bow of satin.

The veil of nylon net was at
tached to a crown, accented with 
sequins and pearls. For some
thing old she wore a locket be
longing to her grandmother; 
something new her dress, some
thing borrowed was a white 
Bible belonging to her sister. 
She wore a blue garter for some
thing blue. She carried a bou- J 
quet of pink rosebuds atop a I 
white Bible, with a detachable j 
corsage in the center.

Mrs. Johnie St. Clair, Hale 
Center, sister-in-law of the bride, | 
was matron of honor. She wore ; 
a yellow dress of nylon lace j 
over taffeta, with a panel of ac- j 
cordion pleats in the front. She 
had a yellow matching head- i 
band and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations.

■

The brides maids were Misses 
Cora Clanton. Cotton Center; Sue 
Mills, Juanita St. Clair, sister of 
the bride, Nila Thompson, all of 
Muieshoe. They wore pink dress
es matching the matron of hon
ors. They had matching head- 
bands and carried bouquets of 
yellow and white carnations.

Jana Kay and Johnie Lee St. 
Clair attended their aunt as 
flower girl and ring bearer.

Jimmy Freeman. Muieshoe, 
served tlie groom as best man. 
Ushering were Johnie St. Clair. 
Hale Center, brother of the bride, 
and M. K. Fisher. Cotton Center, 
cousin of the bride. Don Fisher, 
Cotton Center, cousin of the 
bride, and Dan Lee Smallwood, 
Muieshoe. cousin of the groom, 
were candlelighters and also 
served as ushers.

Recsption
At the reception which follow

ed at tlie home of the bride’s 
parents, the guests were register
ed by Mrs. Vonnetta Albey, cou
sin of the bride. Also helping 
with hospitalities were Mrs. Ger
ald Elkins, Mrs. Leroy Pierce, 
Mrs. Liivelle Elkins, Mrs. Lay- 
mond Elkins. Wedding cake and 
punch was served.

The table was covered with a

fashion news 
summer. It 

may be a dress or a coat, shoes 
or other accessories but the 
touch of white is the touch that 
counts,

It will be especially strong in 
summer fashions, where it’s 
sheer flattery against a suntan. 
It’s used to sharpen dark dresses 
but it's pretty with pastels, too.

Cleverly handled, white tones 
down vivid colors and keeps 
them from dominating you. It’s 
chic, too, with beige, codec and 
the neutral colors.

In any year that finds white 
important, emphasis is placed on 
accessories. There’s a sound 
reason for this. Many women 
feel that a touch of white is just 
what they want. So they con
centrate on small jackets, cape- 
lets, frosty white jewelry, little 
white huts and gloves.

There are many of these white 
oeeessorics for summer. Most 
are easily kept clean with soap 
and water. Since they must be 
fresh with each wearing, the 
best plan is to have several, 
Jackets or capelets on hand for 
a change-oil.

bride chose a green two-piece 
linen with beige accessories. She 
wore her bridal flowers as a cor
sage.

After a short trip to jxdnts in 
New Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Hobbs, 
where Mr. Daily is employed as 
a welder.

Mrs Dally graduated from 
Three Way high school In 195(1.

cut work table cloth and the 
bridesmaid's bouquet served as 
the centerpiece.

For a wedding trip to Carls
bad, N. M„ the bride chase a 
blue suit and blue accessories.

The couple will live in Muie
shoe, w'here the groom is engag
ed in farming. The bride is a 
junior of Muieshoe high school.

J
Topping for summer dresses is this neat little capelet. It has 
a tiny stand-up collar with three tailored bows as front trim.

Peggy Underwood Weds Buddy Daily In 
Double Ring Ceremony At Goodland

ELIZABETH ANN FARLEY 
HOME ON EASTER

Elizabeth Ann Farley, sopho
more at TSCW, Denton, left Mon
day to resume her studies at 
college, following a 8-day vaca
tion here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Farley.

Miss Farley, who Is an "A ” stu
dent, was given two extra days 
for tlie* Easter holidays. She was 
recently elected secretary-report
er of the Adelphians, a literary 
social club, affiliated with tlie

Coldewey ■ Kriegel Wedding Plans 
Set For May 2 In Lubbbock Church
Mr. and Mrs. (). W. t’uldewev 

of 305 Ave. X. Lubbock, announc 
the engagement and approach 
Ing marriage of their daughtoi 
Melba, to l.loyd Kriegel, son 'I 
Mr. and Mis. Alvin Kriegel ot 
Far.vell

Ta- wedding will t.ik* pl.i c 
June 2B al Shepherd King I m'.i 
oran Church lit LubL <-k with 
the minister, W A. Sian,1;liter, ol 
fic in tln g .

'Hie bride < lecl is i graduate 
of Lubbock high school a ol a 
senior business educa'lo i mu jin 
at Teeli, The groom i Si < a 
gradu in* of Muieshoe high • f. d

dogma
Ho is

and recelvod his UBA 
from Tech In May l»56 
(.ml,i,o,-,l with Rl i hi so Natural 
Gas Co . In El Paso.

Third Birthday 
Celebrated By 
Nicky Nickels

•k Ull ... year old 
; r Ed’ Nickels*
hi •tbday party 

iis parents Sat-

Texas
Clubs.

Federation of Women

N IckeJs,
n of Mr. and 
as honoreo at 
i the home of 
io.,y afternoon.
Viei the host opened Ills girts,
■■ dimonts of te » cream.

Oicsl
were 

i and lie
ea Ins 

rveil to 21 
ir mother*. .

BAKERS HEARD FROM
The E. O. Bakers, making a 

long tour of Canada. Now Eng
land. and the East, have post- 
carded friends here from N i
agara Falls.

Pegoy Underwood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Underwood of 
Goodland, became the bride of 
Buddy Daily, Jr., of Hobbs, N. M., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Daily 
of Durant, Okla.. in services held 
Sunday, April 21 at 3:30 p.m.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read In the home of the bride’s 
parents before an altar flanked 
by baskets of pink gladioli. Rev.

5»
A U T O M O T IV E  

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R  
THE FIRST QUALITY 
AUTOMOTIVE 
AIR CONDITIONER 
MASS-MARKETED
IN AMERICA

Designed and built in Texas 
for peak performance in torrid 
Texas weather . . has per
formed longer with greater 
efficiency under more extreme 
heat conditions than any other 
make!

/p/u& £

t r "
$430

N O T IC E  O F
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

THE FOURTH ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING OF THE

MULESHOE C O O P E R A T I V E  GIN*

WILL BE HELD

LO O  P . M . A P R I L  20

MULESHOE HIGH SCH O O L BUILDING
Come and bring the family. A fish fry will be 

held and a program you will enjoy
DIVIDEND CHECKS WILL BE PASSED OUT

EARL RICHARDS 
Manager

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Come in, ask for a demonstra
tion ride with A.R.A. See the 
new models.

CAYLE REED BUICK CO.
Phone 4030 — Muieshoe

m w n

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are over weight, here is 

the first really thrilling news to 
come along in years. A new and 
convenient way to get rid of ex
tra pounds easier than ever, so 
you can be as slim and trim as 
you want. This new product call
ed DIATRON curbs both hunger 
arid appetite. No drugs, no diet, 
no exercise. Absolutely harmless. 
When you take DIATRON, you 
still enjoy your meals, still eat 
the foods you like but you 
simply don’t have the urge for 
extra portions and automatically 
your weight must come down, 
because, as your own doctor will 
tell you. when you eat less, you 
weigh less. Excess weight en
dangers your heart, kidneys. So 
nri matter what you have tried 
before, get DIATRON and prove 
to'yourself what it can do. DIA
TRON Is sold on this GUARAN- 

jT $ E : You must lose weight with 
tt̂ p first package you use or the 
package costs you nothing. Just 
return the bottle to your drug
gist. and get your money back. 
DIATRON costs $3.00 and Is sold 
with this strict money back guar
antee by—

WESTERN DRUG STORE 
Muieshoe

Mail Orders Filled

At One of These 
Fin*

MULESHOE
RESTAURANTS

DARI DELITE
CHARLIE TILLER

Drive In For Prompt Service 
All Kinds Sandwiches & Cold Drinks 

Hot Dogs —  Sundaes 
Ice Cream

Plainview Highway —  Phone 7510 
Muieshoe, Texas

—  DINE AT —

The Crossroads Cafe
"Best Steaks In Texas”

Chicken Dinners —  Pheasant
Short Orders —  Good Coffee 

Mr. & Mrs. Butch Baker Phone 5030

pur
Leigon’s 

Cafe
AND

DINING ROOM
Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 

A Complete Catering Service 
Private Dining Room For Parties
JAMES And SKIPPER LEIGON

STEAKS — SHORT ORDERS — CHICKEN 
BARBECUE — FOUNTAIN SERVICE —  SPANISH FOOD

T H E  D IN N E R  B E L L
Plenty of Parking Space

FINE

' Z ™ 2  M O C K 'S  T A S T Y -C R E A M  ~10c, 15c, 20c 50c
and 25c ROCK-WITH-MOCK

Pizza Pies ___
GENUINE ITALIAN DISHES

Wop Salad 
Eat It Here or Take It With You

Spaghetti & Meat Balls

C. C. Dorn, of Enochs, officiated.
The bride wore n street length 

dress of white luce over taffeta, j 
with full skirt ;inil sweetheart 
neckline. A finger tip veil of ny
lon tulle. She carried a white 
Bible, topped with a bouquet of 
white gladioli.

Sandra Pipkin of Brownfield 
was her cousin’s only attend- J 
ant. She wore a blue lace dress 
and a white carnation corsage.

Norvell Davis of Hobbs, bro- j 
ther-in-law of the groom served , 
as best man.

Mrs. Underwood chose a black 
linen dress with a white carna
tion corsage for the wedding.

A reception was given follow- j 
ing the wedding. The table was 
laid with a white lace cloth. Tlie 
three tiered wedding cake, top
ped with a miniature bride and I 
groom centered the table, flank
ed by crystal candelabra and I 
pink tapers.
Joan Clark presided at the erys- I 

tal punch bowl, and Barbara ! 
Tatum served the cake

For a going away dress, the

s
S  A

ALL LADIES DRESS SHOES, FLATS 
AND BACKLESS WEDGES -  A PAIR FOR f

With Purchase of One Pair at Regular Price

Jr. Boys Thru. Size 8 
And All Children s Shoes'A off

10 BIG DAYS -  STARTS THURSDAY- APRIL 25

JOHNSON'S SHOES
PHONE 8450 MULESHOE

i :

A M E R IC A  S U R E  L O V E S  A  W I N N E R !

1012 MAIN ST

No motor car in modern history has ever been praised like Plymouth ... most wanted car in all th

U.S.A.! See why for yourself! T ry  the supreme floating luxury of Plymouth Tortdon-Aire Ri,]e &  |

/bounce or jounce on the worst roads . . .  no lean or sideswav on turns! Study Plvmnnthh, ^  A
lin * other three?

years-ahead advances] Compare all J and you’ll see why has icon A m erica ’* ]

A R N O L D  M O R R IS  A U T O  C O .
— MULESHOE

i
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THREE W AY NEWS NOTES . . . .

Kay Cole. W. C . Eubank 
Win T o p  School Honor

Mrs. Frank Griffith
A group of FFA boys and their 

sponsor, Leon Jones, attended 
the District meeting of the FFA 
at Farwell Tuesday. Attending 
were Tom Byers, Jesse Hodge, 
Roy Epperly, and Quinton 7ru- 
lock.

1 high school students.
W. C. plans to enroll at Texas

Tech.
Commencement and Baccalau

reate services are scheduled for 
j May 17 and May 12.

Mrs. Horace Hutton was on the 
sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Green visit
ed relatives at Earth recently.

Bible Study Club
The Goodland Bible Study Club 

mqt with Mrs. Pete Tarlton Tues
day. April 16. They studied I 
Peter 3 and 4. Members present 
w »e  Mmes. L. W. Chapman, 
Tofnmy Galt. L. D. Sanderson, 
Bajcer Johnson, Cass Stegall. 
Loll is Henderson, Jack Lowe, 
JaFk Hutcheson. Lewie Jordan. 
L(im Reeves and Tarlton. Mrs. T. 
II.»Gaddy of Portales, N. M., was 
a Visitor.

J"he members drew names for 
mastery pals and a birthday 
pjyty will be given each mem-

Kir. and Mrs. Louis Henderson 
joined a group of friends in Lub- 
b<y-k and went on to Lake Buch- 
artan. near Austin, last weekend.

Gin Meeting
The Maple Co-op gin held their 

annual meeting at the Three 
Way school gym Tuesday, April 
16. A barbecue dinner was serv
ed before the business meeting.

A. H. Daricek presided over 
the meeting. Mr. Ed Merriman of 
Lubbock, auditor for the gin. 
gave a report. A net profit of 
$75,000 was shown this year, 
($35,000 last year*, with 6806 
bales of cotton ginned.

Dan Davis, representative of 
Plains Cotton Growers Cooper- 

| ative, Otha Key of Plains Coop 
\ Mills in Lubbock, and Mr. Guth- 
ery of Houston Bank for coop
eratives, talked.

Directors elected were F. A. 
Carter and F. E. Knox was re- 

j elected.
Gil Lamb made a talk at the 

co-op meeting, concerning Can
cer. He reported $246 had been 
collected by the Three Way 
Home Demonstration club in the 
Cancer drive.

Mrs. A. C. Woodbourn of Por
tales visited in the Frank Grif
fith home Tuesday.

The rain was general over the 
community Sunday. About one 
inch was recorded'at the Frank 
Griffith home.

the water comes out. Tiie cost is
no higher than some other things 
such ;is sacks, and they Iasi 
! inger anil are less bulky, lie 
ays. Now you may wan. .o 

this trick.

We have a few good quality 
canes on hand. We had one to 
begin with, which w-as given to 
us at a Farm Bureau meeting in 
Fort Worth a few months ago. 
An elderly gentleman tried it 
one day, and it was so superior 
to the one he had that he kept 

j it and threw the old one away.
Cotton sacks are being used in!They are light but strong. So if 

a new way by Gilbert Kaltwas- you know anyone who needs a 
ser in his irrigation plan. He ] good cane, we will furnish it, 
says they work real good as sup- free of charge, 
pressors on his aluminum out - "Senate Bill S. 6-16, by Mundt of 
let ports to prevent erosion whereSouth Dakota and HR 5214 bj

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

Poage of Texas need the voice 
of opposition from ranchers and 
farmers we bcl.cve. It is known
is a livestock “c.ieck off" sys
tem to provide funds for promo;■

5 ing sale of livestock of all kinds, 
i The check-off fee would be up to 
10c for cattle or calves, 5c for 
sheep or lambs and 5c for swine. 
The charge would be made to 
every producer, but those who 

■ did not wish to contribute in the 
first place would be allowed a 
period of thirty days to request a 
refund. The request wotvld have 
to be made after each sale.

There are several objectionable 
fatures tq the bills, but here are 
the principal ones: They would 
cause auction barns and other 
such agencies to have to set up

expensive bookkeeping e te n  •
sions, the cost of which would 
naturally be passed on to the 
lives.ock producer. Also there is 
the possibility taat the cost of 
present retailer’s and processor's 
advertising, which amounts to 
more than a hundred million 
dollars per year would be trans
ferred to the producers. It would 
also jeopardize the continuation 
of the National Livestock and 
Meat Board’s progarm, which 
has been doing an outstanding 
job in the field for thirty years. 
So Farm Bureau recommends 
that you join them in writing to 
Congressman Poage and Rogers 
in opposition to the bills. Where 
freedom or dollars are concern
ed. It is hard to gain a man's fa

vor in g iv in g  freedom  preced
ence.

CONSIDER THIS: The way of
life is above to the wise, that he 
may depart from hell beneath.

—Proverbs 15:24.

Holts Attend 
Kansas Relays
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Holt of 

Austin came in last Tuesday. She 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W. L. Rice of Sudan, and Jimmy, 
accompanied by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Holt left Wednes
day for the Invitational Track 
meet at Dallas, then Friday went 
on to Lawrence, Kansas, for the 
Kansas Relays. Jimmy who is a

student at the University of Tex 
as, Is a m ember th*  
track team. » «  *nd  hU w lto  « »  
M onday m orning to r

A  W ednesday of th is w e e k J im -  
m v w ill  be flow n  w ith  a group
of5tracksters to phUadelphia Pa 
to take part In the Penn R e lays, 
w h ile  another group o f U n i' 
sity track men w ill to the 
Drake Relays at Des M o in es ,^  

Iowa. ____

TO EL PASO

A lex  W illiam s, M uleshoe CPA. 
has been in El Paso on business 
during most o f  the w eek  and is 
expected to return home Satur
day.

\

» Ht
Kav Cole 

MJs. ‘Cecil

Honor Students
Cole, daughter of Mr. and 

Cole of Goodland. is 
valedictorian of the Three Way 
gfeduating class. W. C. Eubanks, 
stfi of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks 
oB Maple, is salutatorian.

Kay’s four year average in 
h$*h school was 92. She was a 
class officer each year. Member 
oljFHA all four years and an of
ficer of the club one year, play
ed basketball and volley ball 
iljee  years, a member of the 
p«p club three years, a majorette 
t\fo years and officer of the club 
oi}e year. Kay was on the annual 
stuff her junior and senior years, 
aftd was co-editor of the school 
pjper. “The Eagle’s Eye”, this 
year. She was elected “ Most 
Beautiful" by popular vote her 
junior year and was runner-up 
fur FFA sweetheart this year.
*W. C. had a four year average 

o{ 90. He played football and 
basketball all four years and 
bfiseball two years. He was a 
c(ass officer his junior year. FFA 
officer his junior and senior 
yfcars. on the school paper staff 
and annual staff. He was elected 
"King" of three Way high school 
aj the school carnival in 1955. 
aiid this year was elected “Mr. 
T. H. S.” , by popular vote of the

Grade School Honors
Mike Flanakin, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Fla-nakin and James Long, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Long 
are valedictorian and salutator
ian of the 8th grade class. Mike 
has an average of 96.90. James 

j has a 94 average.
Grade school will graduate 

, May 16.

Easter visitors in the communi
ty were Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Sowder and Robby of Lubbock, 
visiting the Cecil Coles and 
Everett Sowders. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Batteas and Cindy of 
Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wit- 
tner and Terry of Lubbock visit
ed the Andrew Wittners and D. 
P. Britikers. Mr. and Mrs. Cagel 
and children of Tatum, N. M.. 
visited the Brinkers.

Howard Pollard and Paula 
Griffith were home from ENMU 
during the Easter holidays. H. C. 
Brashear and A. J. Ellis were 
home from Arlington.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Rowe left 
for Sherman Sunday to be with 
his father, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Knox spent 
Easter at Floydada with rela
tives.

NOW! A COMPLETE
Youngstown Kitchen

for only $ 229.95
you save $ 63.00

' ' >  . ' - ..... '

rl

you buy “ C A B IN ET SINK
Regular prico *  229.95

j • Easy-clean, 1-pieee durable porcelain-enameled top 
• 2 deep no-splash bowls and drainboards . Handy 

easv-glide drawers, roomy cabinet space with shelve*
. All-steel construction.

we give you 2 matching 
wall cabinets
Regularly $ 31.50 e a c h

• Handy, easy-reach shelves for dishes, supplies 
. Handsome streamlined hardware . Doors stay 
trie, close tight, noiselessly, won’t sag or warp . All 
in sparkling Youngstown Star White Color!

COME IN TODAY . . .  TAKE WEEKS TO PAY

WILLSON-SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 71 30 Muleshoe

unlap's
Smart
Buy

C l e a r a n c e  O f

Summer  
Fashions

Keg. 8.95.......
Keg. 10.9 5 ........
Keg. 72.95 _____
Keg. 7-7.95____
Keg. 77.95 ........
Keg. 22.95 ........
Keg. 24.91.......
Keg. 29.91.......
Keg. 32.91____
Keg. 34.91____
Reg. 36.95 ____
Keg. 39.91____

We have clearance priced a large 
group of dresses that you will wear 
through summer and into fall. 
Shown here is only one of the 
beautiful styles. Many fabrics ... 
all complexly w ashable... in a 
variety of colors and dainty 
trims. Juniors and misses sizes. 
Sec this close-out priced group 
today.

Special Group of Dresses
Values to 14.95 5 . 8 0

Close-Out 
Priced!

Ny|on 
Tricot 
Brief / 
Styled 
Panties

Pair
Nylon tricot panties . . . elastic 
waist band and leg hand. Sizĉ  
for every woman .. . white or 
pink. Hollywood brief style 
that is so popular with all 
women. Stock up now at Dun
lap’s After-Easter Clearance 
prices.

■#

Clearance!

Fashion 
Fabrics
C LE A R A N C E  PRICED  . . .  lowest ever on famous name fabrics 

from Dunlap's. Y ou 'll want to sew your entire summer wardrobe 

at these low prices. Dunlaps has the largest selection o f fabrics in 

the Southwest. . .  and they have really slashed the price for this 

A fter Easter Clearance.

ABC Sail Cloth, Regular 98< y a rd ......................... 49< yard

ABC Rayon Fabrics, Regular 98* y a rd .....................44* yard

ABC Spendora, Regular 1.79 y a rd ..........................1.00 yard

Dan R iver’s Cottons, Regular 1.00 y a rd ...................49* yard

Reeves Cottons, Regular 1.00 and 1.19 y a rd .............. 49* yard

Printed Pongee, Regular 1.19 y a rd ..................... .. . 68* yard

Printed Nylon  Chiffon, Regular 1.98 y a rd .................... 79* yard

Printed Silk and Cotton, Regular 1.79 y a rd .............. 79* yard

Printed Nylon Tricot, Regular 2.10 y a rd ................ . 97* yard

Checked Ginghams, Regular 1.00 y a rd .......................... * 66* yard

Magic Cotton Crepe, Clearance P r ic e d .....................48* yard

ABC Topper, Regular 98* y a rd .............................. 48* yard

ABC Tweaunec, Regular 1.00 y a rd ..........................44* yard

Acetate and Cotton Fabric Blend, Regular 1.49 yard . . 78* yard

|  C L E A R A N C E . . . .  "
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES

Spring and Summer Suits
Regular 10.95 7.20
Regular 14.95 .. 10.20
Regular 17.95 12.20
Regular 19.95 14.20

There are only 20 Suits left to go. All new, 
fresh spring stock, that you’ll wear all thru 
summer. All sizes 10 through 22'/j. Be here 
early. These won't last long.

Clearance Priced!

Nylon Hosiery
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

Pair

A special buy on 51 gauge, 

15 denier n y lon s...n ew  
colors of the season .. .  sizes 

Bl/j-ll. This is an outstand
ing value in Dunlap's After- 
Easter Clearance. Slightly 

irregular . . .  but not notice
able . . .w i l l  not mar the 

beauty o f these fabulous 
nylons.

C le a ra n c e  Of L a d ie s ’ Fine Shoes!
C a s u a l s . . . L o a f e r s . . .  Flats This clearance of 

shoes is simply tre
mendous. You’ll find the 

shoes you want for Summer 
1957 at dose-out prices. Choose 

from many styles, colors and ma
terials. A clearance bargain from

Dunlap's.

Values To 6.95

1X1
S p e c ia l  G r o u p  Of  

C l e a r a n c e  B a rg a in s !
Values to $1.00, Ladies' Billfolds..................2.00
Values to 1.00, Costume Jewelry.................. 29c

plus »X
Values to 5.95, Ladies’ Skirts........................ 3.99
Values to 3.98, Ladies' Blouses.................... 1.98
Regular 7.98, Ladies' Gloves........................ 1.00
Regular 4.00, Ladies’ Brassieres.................... 1.69
Regular 19*, Ladies' Handkerchiefs............  33<
Regular 2.98, Ladies’ Cotton Slips................ 1.99
Regular 3.91. Ladies’ Girdles........................ 1.99
SPECIAL GROUP OF LADIES’ BLOUSES 1.00

C l e a r a n c e  O n  L a d i e s ’ 
N ylon  Hos iery !

75 Guagc, 10 Denier Nylon Hosiery,
Regular 7.95 pair........................................ 1.00 pair

66 Guage, 15 Denier Nylon Hosiery,
Regular 7.35 pair............................................. 66*  pair
Seamless Nylons, Regular 1.61 pair........1,00 pair

Dunlap's own Sheer 60's
truly beautiful hose 1.00  pair

C l e a r a n c e  Of  L a d i e s ’ 
N ylon  Tricot L inger ie !
Regular 4.98 Nylon Slips.............................. 2.88
Regular 4.98 Waltz Length Gowns...............2.88
Regular 4-98 Baby Doll Pajamas...................2.88
Regular 3.91 Nylon Petticoats.......................1.88
Regular 4.98 Can Can Petticoats...................2.98
Regular 1.91 Nylon Slips.............................. 3.99

C l e a r a n c e  Of  L a d i e s ’ 
Fine Bags!

Regular 4.98 to 7.91...................................... 3,99
Regular 3.98 to 4.98...................................... 2.99
Regular 2.98................................................. 1,99

Prices plus tax

Terrif ic C l e a r a n c e  Of
G i r l s w e a r !  S izes  3 - 6 x  

A n d  7-14:
Regular 1.00 Girls' Shorts......................49* pair
Regular 1.98 Girls’ Capri Pants made of

Dan River Polished Cotton................99* pair
Regular 7.98 Girls’ Walking Shorts, made of 

Dan Rivers Wrinkle-Shed Cottons. ..  .99* pair 
Special Group o f Children’s Boxer Longees, 

Elastic Waistband, Assorted Fabrics. . 39* each

GIRLS' DRESSES AT BIG REDUCTIONS
Values up to 1.91.........................................................444
Values up to 4.98.............................................. "  "  3 44
Values up to 3.98......................................... . 2.44

Other Dresses Greatly Reduced

Clearance Of Men’s Sport 
Shirts And Slacks!

Silk and Cotton, Dacron and Cotton, A ll Cotton- 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. 00’
Values up to 1.91....................................  ,
Values up to 4.98..................... [ [ [ ' ........................., 1 1
Values up to 2.98..................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ..............  , ,

CLEARANCE ON MEN’S FINE SLACKS
Values up to 14.91............................
Values up to 12.91..................  .............................
Values up to 9.91............. .. ..............................
Values up to 6.91............. ........................................
Other slacks in other pr ices'aYe^eatiy reduced

C l e a r a n c e  Of  B o y s ’ 
Sport  Shirts

Values to 2.98
Values to 2.10 .............................................. ..
Values to 1.98 ......................................................
One Special Group ............................. ...

......................................... ..

Biggest Volues Ever in Dunlop', 
After-Ea»ter C l^ ..„nr||

c

1
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TH E  M U L E S H O E  JO U R N A L
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT MULESHOE, TEXAS

J. M. FORBES, Publisher
Entered as second class matter at the Muleshoe 
Post Office under the Act of Congress, March .3. 
1897.

Out of Immediate Territory, 1 Year $3.00

In Immediate Territory, 1 Year $2 50

BABSON DISCUSSES...
F L O R ID A

Babson Park, Fla., April 25 — Nearly every 
day I get letters from jieople asking if I would 
recommend locating in Florida. As I leave for 

•the North tomorrow, I will try to answer these 
questions in this week’s column. My answer is 
"No”, if you arc hoping to get something for 
nothing; but ‘ ‘Yes’’, if you are "retiring” and re
ceive a pension check from the North each month 
or have • ifficicnt income of your own.

MILD CLIMATE LURES THOUSANDS
Although lacking in a number of important 

natural resources, Florida has an abundance of 
sunshine, plenty of water, large amounts of phos
phate, and sufficient limestone for sement. It can 

.compete with California and other sections as a 
mecca for tourists, vacationists, and retired folk.
I am told that more than 2,000 people come into 
Florida each week intending to settle here. Many 
live on pensions or annuities or income from in
vestments, but therefore have no need to seek 
employment. Others do need Jobs, but not all 
can find them today.

In my observation, it is rather difficult to get 
a job in Florida unless you have special skills 
which the state’s few industries can use. How
ever, efforts to get natural gas pipeline from Tex- 

^as are now on the verge of succeeding. I predict 
*that parts of the state will have natural gas by 

the summer of 1958. When the supply of this fuel 
is assured, industry should move into Florida at 
a very rapid pace.

NEW BOOM IN REAL ESTATE
Mild climate has always been an attraction 

to prospective buyers of land lor homes or busi
nesses. Now that atomic energy is to be an added 
attraction, I forecast an even further boom in 
Florida real estate. The present boom will be far 
different from the “boom and bust” of the 1920’s 

»when sellers and buyers alike went just plain 
crazy. Sharp real estate operators, whose methods 
are questionable, cannot be eliminated entirely, 
but Florida does attempt to curb land and stock 
frauds.

I am bullish on well-located Florida homes 
which are already built. I do not hesitate to ad
vise those interested to buy a house, or a lot, in 
an already settled community. However, I urge 
prospective settlers in Florida or those anxious to 
buy land there for investment or speculation to

‘ SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER
Agrees Overwork May Not Hurt

Editor’s note: The Sand Hills Philosopher 
on his Jobnsongrass farm probably is misin
terpreting what he’s been reading again, his 
letteT this week indicates. That’s his worry, 
not ours.

Dear editar:
Generally speaking, if a man’s a specialist, 

nobody questions him, but last night I was read
ing a statement by Dr. White, the famous heart 
specialist, and I’d like to say that w h i l e  1 
wouldn't qualify as an expert in anything. I sure 
can't follow this doctor in his latest idea.

According to him. "overwork won’t hurt a 
man, and stress and strain arc necessary for the 
health of the world.”

Now I won't go into the matter of whether 
the world is healthy, although with the amount 
of stress and strain going on it ought to be in the 
pink of health and the Middle East ought to be 

•  glowing, arid Sec. Dulles ought to realize he’s 
tampering with nature when he tries to do some
thing to relieve some of the health-giving pres
sure over there, but about this idea that overwork 
won’t hurt a man . . . .  I’ve got something to say 
about that.

proceed very cautiously. Before buying lots in a 
new subdivision, you should first see them. Flori
da offers plenty of opportunities to those who are 
alert to its possibilities and wiliing to work hard 
to get ahead. At this time it is not a good place 
in which to speculate.

SHOPPING FOR INDUSTRIAL SITES
Florida's lack of oil, coal, and watenpower 

has been a serious handicap to the development 
of heavy Industry. Actually, light Industry has 
been moving into the state at an increasing rate. 
Many industrial concerns in the North and Mid
dle West ask me how to go about buying land for' 
industrial use in Florida. My first answer is to 
buy for cash only, and to use the same common 
sense they would use when buying land in their 
own home state. Second — buy something which 
they feel sure they could rent or sell promptly if 
they cannot use it themselves.

Florida is growing fast. Where good land in 
a settled community can now be bought cheap. I 
advise buying it; but I have a word of caution 
for those who are in the market anywhere for 
land for office buildings, factories, or apartments. 
Plan for much more parking space than you now 
feel you will ever need. The success of "business 
ventures in any state will depend largely on ease 
of access and parking facilities. Provide ample 
parking for employees, customers, and suppliers. 
In less than twenty years, I predict that the pres
ent number of registered cars will be doubled.

WHAT ABOUT THE CITRUS BUSINESS?
After spending some thirty-five winters in ! 

Florida. I believe an ex|x>rieneed and hard-work- ! 
ing citrus grower can do well. In recent years the [ 
citrus industry has prospered. It should do better ! 
in future years as now and less expensive me
thods for cultivating, picking, extracting, ship
ping. and preserving the flavor of fruit juices arc j 
discovered.

However, do not let citrus prosperity lure you ! 
to Florida to grow fruit unlessy ou know some- i 
thing about the business or are prepared to have* 
your interests cared for by an experienced c>- >p- 
erative citrus organization. Also be sure you in
vest in a frostproof grove that can furnish you a 
20-year record. Don’t buy new groves now. Look 
before you leap!

You, He’s Not Out to Prove It
Understand, I’m not going to argue with a 

heart specialist about it. but on the other hand 
I ’m not going to set out to prove lie’s right.

A man in my position, which is sitting down 
most of the time, ought to be big about this and 
accept a new scientific theory without trying to 
prove it. For example, I believe the world is 
round, but I have no intention of getting up off 
this farm out here and going around the globe 
to prove it. I believe an athlete can now run a 
mile in less than four minutes, but the idea 
doesn’t appeal to me personally, I’ll take the 
sports writers’ word for it. I understand airplanes 
can fly faster than sound, but sitting in a chair 
on the front porch is fun, too.

Overwork may not affect a man’s heart, I 
wouldn’t know, but I know what it does to your 
arms and legs and various other parts of you.

I appreciate getting this latest scientific med
ical advice free, but confidentially, the fear that 
overwork might hurt me isn’t what has been 
keeping me from overworking.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

TODAY’S MEDITATION
Read I Corinthians 15:20-28.
But in (act Christ has been 

raised from the dead. (I Corin
thians 15:20. RSV.)
In her forest home a little 

child lay dying. Death was a cer
tainty, but the parents would 
not accept it. Looking to them, 
Derli said she would soon be 
with her heavenly Father. They 
wishfully assured her that she 
was not going to die. "No” , she 
replied, “ I am leaving to be with 
my Father in heaven’. In a few 
hours she was dead.

Through the brief years of her

Safe ’u Sound
By W. M. POOL. JR.

GOING PLACES? If so, don’t 
make a move until you have one 
of our 24 Hour a Day Accident 
Policies. . . along with your Per

sonal Accident 
Insurance. You 

I need insur- 
nce a g a i n s t  

loss or damage 
to your personal 
belongings . . . .  

as cloth- 
n p>, Jewelry, 

luggage, came- 
a nd sports 

equipment. I n 
selecting the amount necessary, 
remember to Include articles be
longing to all members of your 
immediate family who are going 
to accompany you. Vacation time 
is a bad tfme for accidents, be
cause accidents never take a va
cation . . .  so before you go on 
that vacation be sure to come in 
and let me discuss this protec
tion with you. Call—

POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
W. M. Pool, Jr . L.e Pool 

Phon* 7010 —  Mulctho*
Farm loans — Car Financing

life, this child had come to know 
the truth central in our Chris
tian faith — the power of God to 
resurrect His loved ones from the 
dead. The teachings within the 
home, the many hymns she 
knew by heart, the strength of 
prayer, and the presence of the 
resurrected Christ — these pro
vided firm reality for even this 
little one.

Our faith in the power of God 
can also he unclouded by doubt 
as we look to Him who raised 
His Son from the dead. In Him 
is the power to raise us up new 
creatures in Christ.

PRAYER
O God of the living may 

Thy Son dwell in us today that 
there shall be in us no >;oom 
for sin. Let the victorious 
Christ command our spirits 
that we may one day be with 
Thee eternally. In His name. 
Amen.

. THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Tlie resurrection means the 

presence of the living Christ 
among men.

—Harold R. Kelly (Brazil)

[ An office wolf is often dit 
guised in cheap clothing.

Christian Science" 
Services I

Man’s God-given right of prog
ress will be emphasized at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the Les
son-Sermon entitled “Probation 
A fer Death" will include the fol
lowing from Islah t9:2>: “ The 
people that walked in darkness 
have seen a great light: they 
that dwell in the land of the 
shadow of death, upon them 
hath the light shined.”

The following selection will 
be among those read from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Svriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy (233:1): “Every day makes 
its demands upon us for proofs 
rather than professions of Chris- 
t.ion power. These proofts consist 
solely in the destruction of sin, 
sickness, and death by the power 
of Spirit, as Jesus destroyed 
them. This is an element of 
progess, and progress is the law 
of God, whose law demands of 
us only what we can certainly 
fulfil.”

shrubs.
Almost anyone who sells lawn 

supplies can provide disodium 
methyl arsonate, which is known 
under a variety of trade names. 
Here’s how you use it:

Mix four to five ounces of the 
technical material with a wet
ting agent — such as a common 
household detergent — in two to 
four gallons of water, and apply 
In a fine mist spray from a hand 
or shoulder pack sprayer. This 
amount will cover approximately 
1,000 square feet-more actual 
Dallisgrass area than will be 
found in the average lawn. It 
should be applied during periods 

, of lush growth — spring or early 
summer. After you apply the 
chemical, wait two to three days 
before watering your lawn.

The National Iranian Oil Com
pany has allotted 1.2 billion rials 
(about 17 million dollars) to the 
first stage of development of the 
newly found Qum oilfield, about 
75 miles southwest of Teheran.

T HI S  WEEK
—In Washington

With
Clinton Davidson |

Tffe Fifth Amend
ment to the Con
stitution o 1 th e  
United State* has 
become one of the 
most talked of and 

misunderstood Issues In Washing
ton.

It has become a shield behind 
which the guilty take refuge along 
with the innocent when questioned 
b y congressional investigating 
committees. That Isn’t anything 
new-, but it has attracted wide 
attention recently.

Article V of the amendments 
to the Constitution reads in perti
nent parts: "No person shall be 
held to answer for a capital, or 
otherwise infamous crime, unless 
on a presentment or indictment 
by a grand Jury . . nor shall be 
compelled In any criminal case to 
be a witness against himself.”

Those who wrote the amend
ment undoubtedly had in mind 
exemption from self-incriminating 
testimony in the courts. But, the 
same privilege is granted before 
congressional committees.

Witnesses who plead the Fifth 
Amendment act within their legal, 
if not their moral, rights. Unfor
tunately. committee counsels seeni 
to challenge that right when they 
emphatically “direct” and •’de
mand” that the witnesses answer.

Because of the wide publicity in 
the newspapers, and over radio 
and TV some of the investigations 
take on the appearance of a trial 
rather than a fact-finding inquiry. 
The public sits as the Jury and 
renders a verdict by public opinion, 
often on accusations rather than 
evidence.
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That is not to suggest that such 

hearings be held in secret. They 
are on matters of public Interest 
and the public is entitled to know 
how the affairs of government are 
conducted.

Frequently, during the past 50 
years public opinion has been 
formed and a verdict rendered 
before a man has had full oppor
tunity to defend himself in court 
Months later, after trial, no court 
opinion can completely nullify 
public opinion, often formed on 
insufficient evidence.

There can be no question but 
t h a t  congressional committees 
have full authority to conduct 
Inquiries to obtain Information 
for the guidance of Congress in 
enacting legislation. They do not, 
however, have judicial powers.

The framers of the Constitution 
wisely separated the government 
Into three distinct branches—the 
legislative, the administrative and 
the Judicial. The courts sometimes 
have been accused of attempting 
to legislate by Judicial interpreta
tion. but Congress should riot fall 
into the error of holding trials 
under the guise of legislating.

There is a temptation to Judge 
a man as guilty who invokes the 
Fifth Amendment before a con
gressional committee. The courts 
make no such assumption. The 
public, also, should withhold Judg
ment until all the facts are avail
able

However odoriferous and repre
hensible the character and conduct 
of a witness may be, either before 
a congressional committee or a 
court, the right of the protection 
of the Fifth Amendment is un
deniable. In law it cannot be con
strued as a plea of guilty.

The repugnance honest people 
feel when witnesses hide behind 
the Fifth Amendment should not 
tempt us to conclude that the 
Amendment Is unwise. The fault 
Is not with the Amendment, but 
with those who use It to thwart the 
legitimate purposes of Congress

STRICTLY  FRESH
A MBITION is like treacle: its 

flow slows when conditions •/ • 
are chilly.

• * * < 0
An office wolf is often dis-1 *, 

guised in cheap clothing.
* « «

Now is the time to start train
ing the dog to stay off porch fur
niture that he’s become accus- 

• • *
A  man who brings home candy 

or flowers other than on an an
niversary is to be treasured, not 
questioned,

• • *
Scientists looking for the per

fect adhesive should investigate 
I the possibilties of the amalgam 

of jam, butter and egg that a 
youngster manages to smear into 
its hair.

Your
N ew  York Life  

A gent in
MULESHOE

is
ARLYS LEVERIDGE

Special 0 i d )  Agent

N E W  Y O R K  LIFE
INSURANCICOMPANY

• Lift Insurance • Group Insurance
• Accident and Sickness Insurant*

• Employee Pension Plans
Phone 7610 — Box 456

New Chemical To 
Kill Dallisgrass
Tribute to Dallisgrass in lawns 

and parks is ended, and home- 
owners may rise from < gUioir 
knees and stand dike free meal 

Rule by this bane of lawn- 
growers is ended, thanks, to a 
chemical called disodium methyl 
arsonate.

Recent research by Gene Bock- 
holt, a graduate student in the 
Agronomy Department at Texas 
A. and M., shows how t̂a end 
those unsightly clumps of Dallis- 
grass without damage to Bermu- 
dagrass.

Bockholt’s tests show that di
sodium methyl arsonate gives 
kills of 90 to 99 per cent in Dal- 
ligrass, leaving Bermudagrass 
strong and healthy. However/ he 
advises against its use -on St. 
Augustine lawns, and cautions 
against getting it on flowers or
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The Best In Pictures Showing
V A LLEY  THEATRE

IN MULESHOE
Bex Office Opens 7:00 P. M.; Show Start* 7:15 P. M 

— Saturday & Sunday 1:45 P. M-, Continuous Showing —
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troubled: ye believe in God, 
believe also in Me.— (St. John 
14, 1.)

Some of us, in our quest for 
*»tbe Truth, become so eon- 

fused and unhappy because 
we cannot seem to compre
hend, to understand as we 
feel we ought. But Jesus. Who 
was sent by God the Father 
to be our guiding light, shows 
us the Way in such simple, 
understandable words that 
we should never falter.

FOR INCREASED YIELDS PLANT H Y B R ID S !!

Hybrid milo, such as 
TEXAS 610 and TEXAS 620 
are early, prolific varieties 
as can be seen in this un
retouched photo made 
near Muleshoe.

We have a limited supply of these seed now, but the demand may ex
ceed the supply. So place your orders now!

We can also handle your needs for Martin, Caprock, DD Hegari, Atlas 
Sorgo, Regular Hegari, Hybrid corn and many others.

Ceresan and Other Seed Treating Chemicals In Stock Now

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR
PHONE 5350 MULESHOE

The Bel Air Convertible-one of 20 new'CheviesI

I HOWARD DUFF VICTOi NM

Tues.. Wad., April 30, May 1

Them  more to be proud o f  in this one !
■S ou’ll be proud of Chevy's sweet, smooth 
and sassy way of going. And you’ll take 
extra pride in Chevy’s look of substance 
and character, its careful construct ion, 
its fine finishing touches you don’t find 
in other low-priced cars. For one thing, 
the others don’t have Body by Fisher. 
For another, they can’t hold a candle to

AIR CONDITIONING—TtMflRATURES MADl 10

Chevy when it comes to performance. 
Chevrolet, you know, won the Pure Oil 
Performance Trophy at Daytona Beach 
as “ best performing U. S. automobile.’ ’ 
Automotive experts decided that. Bet 
you agree with them once you stop by 
your dealer’s and drive a new Chevrolet 
yourself! Soon maybe?

0R0CR-AT NEW LOW COST GET A DEMONSTRATION! ~

( Ion ic  in  n o w — get *  w in n in g  d ea l on  the champion! \ Only franchised Cbcsrolct dealifra display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

fr-1’ ' M*. -JOs.-vM* .;>r, - • < vd. ,F t>J, .
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Plains Cotton Growers Vote To Join 
American Cotton Producers, Memphis
Directors of the Plains Cotton 

Growers, Inc., April 1fi voted to 
offillate with the American Cot
ton Producers Associates, Mem
phis, A. J. Lenderson, Bailey 
County director, reported this 
week.
Fifty-three directors and guests 

heard proposed plans of the AC 
PA explained by George W. 
Pfeinberger, Executive Vice-Pres
ident and W. L. Edelmon, Friona 
who attended a recent meeting 
of the ACPA in Memphis.

The directors also voted to 
send Pfeiffenherger, Edelman 
and Ben Dopson, Lamesa, to 
Memphis again to an ACPA 
meeting which was held April 18.

Twelve principles of the AC
PA cotton program that were 
adopted by the Plains growers 
were to be presented to represen
tatives of all segments of the 
cotton industry for approval at 
the April 18 meeting.

The ACPA has obtained a 
hearing In Washington May 7

Special For April
INSTALLED COMPLETE

FO RD R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
V -8  E N G IN E

( 1949 Thru 1953 Ford V-8 Passenger)

Complete With Gaskets, Oil, Oil Filter 
and Labor

This Motor Carries Same Guarantee As New Motor

COMPLETE 
PRICE.....

$'193”
The Above Price Does Not Include Motor Tune-Up 

or Tune-up Parts

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
At The Crossroads Phone 2510

to ,,resenlation of this industry- 
vv.jc program to Cong res.

Vue principles in brief are:
Pi\ are l he 1956 loan stocks 

>:• sale as soon as possible after 
August 1, 1957.
Adjust the export program after 

August 1, 1958 to improve mar
keting and still keep it compet
itive.

Curtail the soil bank program 
drastically.

Permit a reasonable increase 
in acreage annually for the 
next five years.

Continue acreage allotments 
and marketing quotas for the 
purpose of preventing unlimited 
acreage increases but adequate 
to provide for demand.

Continue a loan program for 
orderly marketings thus giving 
stability to the price structure.

Extension of Public Law 480, 
which provides for sales of sur
plus stocks for foreign currency 
or trade.

Intensified research and quali
ty improvement program be an 
essential part of any long-term 
program.

We oppose any form of dis
crimination within the frame
work of any farm program.

We oppose any form of cross- 
compliance or of total compli
ance in any farm program.

We continue to urge passage 
of the Smith bill or textile label
ing act.

We support the Stennis bill, 
which re defines the original In
tent of Congress on the wage 
and hour bill concerning agri
cultural workers.

W. O. Fortenberry, Lubbock, 
president of the PCG, explained 
that in affiliating with the ACPA, 
the Plains group was not in any 
way sacrificing its individuality 
as a separate organization.

“However, we do believe that 
by affiliating with the ACPA, 
both organizations can become 
stronger and we can contribute 
something together for the good 
of a cotton program” Fortenberry 
said.

In other action at the board 
meeting the PCG directors en
dorsed a one-price cotton legis
lative program over a two-price 
program and will oppose any 
change from the present acre 
basis to a pound or bale basis in 
figuring allotments.

COTTON'S VITAL 
BY-PRODUCTS

Many old-timers in Texas can 
recall the days when cottonseed 
was dumped away as waste.

But cottonseed today plays a 
highly significant role in our 
every day life.
.The ingenius skills of Ameri

can scientists and research spe
cialists have taken this once- 
discarded agricultural commodi
ty and put it into consumer 
channels throughout the world.

Cotton producers have benefit- 
led greatly from development of 
seed uses. A market for the seed 
means some $100,000,000 annual
ly to Texas farmers, or one-sixth 
of the lint’s value. About 900 
pounds of seed -ire in the aver
age bale that goes to the ginner.

Cottonseed crushing began 90 
years ago at High Hill in Fay
ette County. Since then this v i
tal Industry has expanded into 
every major cotton producing 
area.

Among the many consumer 
goods made possible by the form
er ‘‘waste’ product are salad 
dressing, shortening, mayon
naise, margarine and a synthe
tic ice cream, known as Mello- 
rine.

Besides foodstuffs, cotonseed is 
madevinto feeds for animals and 
a variety of plastic products. Cot- 

j tonseed meal is a popular ferti
lizer of high nitrogen content.

The story of the cottonseed in
dustry fits well into the picture 

1 of American progress — a per
petual progress, based on t*-e 
technological skills of a free and 
independent Democracy.

Research's role in past prog 
ress offers optimism for the fu
ture.

Now crop uses, new markets, 
new products from the farm, will 
be marvelled at by the old- 
timers of tomorrow.

Tne waste of today might well 
be the necessity of tomorrow.

president of Bailey County Farm 
Bureau stated cotton producers 
don't have a real choice.

“What they have is a “ loaded” 
choice which insures a two- 
thirds majority vote for market
ing quotas.”

“ If producers vote for quotas, 
they get price support at 75 to 
90 percent of parity. If they vote 
against quotas, they get price 
support at 50 percent of parity. 
While there is some uncertain
ty with regard to the status of 
acreage allotments would have 
if quotas were defeated, the Sec
retary of Agriculture has clear 
authority to set conditions of 
eligibility Including acreage lim 
Itations for the reduced level of 
support that would be available 
if quotas were defeated". Mi lien 
said.

“Producers now 1 
little to say Hlxmt the
the national marketing 
the level of price supp 
matters either are spelli 
the law or are determine 
Secretary of Agriculture 
formula set up by law", 
tinned.

"Government cotton prog, 
unless changed, will largely 
cide whether domestic and foi 
ign outlets for U. S. Cotton \\ 
shrink to 10 million bales or less 
or expand in the direction of a 
16 to 18 million bale total in the 
next 10 years.

"Cotton producers should have 
a right to help to decide whieli 
way we are going to go. We can 
help decide only if we have a 
choice on alternative programs.

Notary Public 
Applications Are 
Required Soon
Secretary of State Zollie Steak- 

ley has announced that he will 
reappoint persons now holding 
notary public commissions hut

that such persons must re-qunl- j 
ify by the filing of a new oath I 
and bond with the County Clerk 
of his residence between June 1, I 
1957 and June 10, 1957.

Sfenkley emphasized that n > 
tarles public should not send re i 
quests for reappointment or for 
commissions directly to the See 
retary of State. The law specif
ically requires the County Clerks 
to approve notary bonds.

Any person not now a notary 
public who desires appointment 
should apply to his County Clerk 
between May 1, 1957 and May 
20, 1957. Application during this 
period will assure prompt atten
tion before the rush procedure 
of reappointing present notaries.

Secretary of State Steaklev I 
further pointed out that each > 
person applying for a comm is j  
sion as a notary public must be 
at least 21 years of age and a 
resident of the county for which 
he is appointed. The exact name 
and permanent address of the 
applicant must be furnished the 
County Clerk.

Bailey County
Farm Bureau 

News
By W. T. MILLEN. Pre*.

•  Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

•  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phone 5670 MULESHOE

A group of county Farm Bu
reau leaders plan to attend a 
special four state cotton meet
ing this week in Dallas. Tills 
meeting is a result of a resolu- | 
tion adopted at the last Ameri- j 
can Farm Bureau Convention I 
which recommends that produc- ( 
ers of marketing quota crops be 
given a choice between two al
ternative programs in future 
marketing quota referendum. 
This meeting called by the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation 
is for the purpose to have a 
frank discussion of the current 
cotton situation and of the var
ious programs that might be of
fered producers as an alternative 
to the present program. Com
ment-mg on the present cotton 
referendum W. T. “Bill” Millen,

TT
* x '  v f t *  A  ' i< -'U \  \

W  V £ « „ '  ,el1 !*ny difference — whether it’s a fresh refill, or time to drain. Same power. Hate toA 1
throw away my drain«, and don't“d r a in "n e a r f t ^  "e ith e?  
Butane or propane (Liquid Petroleum Gas) burns HO T 

l “ r * rade 0,1 1 USed to use *ure did thicken up _ !  
L. P  G. Oil!"Rear' 8reaSe' *  U differen,‘ wi,h A M A LIE

Because A M A L IE  L. P. G. Oil i. ENGINEERED to the 
job. Fust, it s 100' c pure Pennsylvania crude —  nothing on
fsar hJ ^ a'V V  Second’ refined by an EXCLUSIVE  process 
that HOLDS its great lubricating power, and its viscosity 
or flowing quality. Third, additives developed by our great' 
laboratories —  to make sure * ‘,T
grit, dust, etc., stay in suspen
s ion —  so they f i l t e r  out.
There’s just no other oil like 
A M A L IE  L. P. G.
Clive YO U R  engines —  and 
Jrour bank account —  a break.

3’/a% Dividend Paid On Insured Savings
•  Assets $20 Million
9 Accounts Insured up to $10,000 by FSLIC
•  Member Federal Home Loon Bonk

S A V E  BY M A IL
Fill In and Mail For Information On

"SAVE BY MAIL PLAN”

4Hi & Pile —  Dial 4461 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

NEW
DODGE & PLYMOUTH CARS

*-:• -m • '':
NEW

DODGE 
PICKUPS

t -w -

-  SEE -
JOHN DEMPSTER

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Phone 7150 — Mul esho*

BLACKSMITHING
We Have 2 Blacksmiths, 2 Machinists 
and 4 Welders to do your shop work in 
a hurry.

STOODITING, CUSTOM BUILDING
AND

PUMP WORK A SPECIALTY

GIVE US A TRY )

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

Your friendly one stop farm service

FRY & COX BROS.
Box 657 Phone 3660 Muleshoe "

r v

are you 
a BEAR 
in hot 
weather?

m m o i
Wiedebush & Childers

BUTANE —  PROPANE
Phone 2810 —  Muleshoe

Pennsylvania
MOTOR OIL

Make Up Your Own Mind
Selling insurance doesn't talce a lot of 

High pressure sales talk. W e  present the 

Tacts, quote a reasonable rate and you 

can take plenty of time to think it over.

Your decision goes, "yes" or "no"!

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 3200

MULESHOES OLDEST
Muleshoe

( j jo L ltn  C ,n it 'J^xidcjc

HOW TO PAY BILLS SAFELY . . . .
Whether for business or personal use, a cancelled 
check is absolute proof of payment, a legal receipt 
and a record of money spent, it's a wonderful time- 
saver, too. Open your chocking account today.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW SERVICE — SO CONVENIENT,
SO EFFICIENT — SAVES PARKING TIME

MAKE THE FACILITIES OF THIS MODERN BANK 
YOURS — WE ARE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A HOME OWNED BANK

MEMBER FDIC
Phone 7770 Muleshoe

. Get Coleman

P Q IA M M
Waterless central cooling

ONE compact unit cools your whole home!
At la«t, here’s central air condi- 
tioninf budget-priced and de
signed for every size home.

New waterless unit cools, dehu- 
midifies, ventilates, filters. No 
plumbing! And Polar-Pak actually 
has two complete cooling systems. 
On mild days, only one system 
works—slashing electricity bills. 
In hot weather, both systems go 
to work.

Polar-Pak fits anywhere: attic, 
crawlspace, basement, even out
doors. Works with your present 
heating system—or independently,* 
with any type ducts or exclusive 
Coleman Blend-Air system. Let us 
•how you how easily you can have 
central cooling this summer. Call 
for free survey!

I Colem an

$750 per week

C S S s:

EASY TERMS

E. R. Hart Co.
Phono 3300 Muleshoe
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LA^BUDDIE NEWS LETTER . . . .

Community Club 
Sponsors Little League

Mia. Clyde Monk
f The t.n.I1U<I<II1< etmimuitlty club 

nuM in'll Monday nlghi mnl 
•dueled new iiffleei*. ( ‘luiener 
Mmuii, prealdent, A K Parham, 
vlre president, and Dump Foxier 
iim secretary treasurer Tln> pur' 
Iiime of iliii* I'luli la to aponaor 
Hie I.luic League iiml Pony Lea 
Kiie In iliU tvtnmunliy. mid la 
i'll IT led mi tiv donation* only 
The finance committee eonalala 
of Junior Fielder, Fred Wilbanks, 

%eotut Allied Slelnbmk I’lirl Tip 
pie illnl Joint 111 mil will eon ell 
the teams,

New Son
Mi Mild Mia Janie* C Will'll 

ure the trait-it D el n new ami 
hem April 17 The young mini 
luia been limned Paul, mid Ire 
luia two oldei hr.nher* Mike mid 
John

X* Piirenu, remember Friday, 
\prti Hi h«a bwn MM na i Ults 
lion dii\ for children who are 
entering xclionl for ihe tlrai tlnte 
Ihla lull Hill)u or send your child 
that he or ahe might become ae 
ipiatuied with Ida surrounding*

Field Tilpa
The eleinenlnrv grades hove 

been tahlng Ihelr field trl|v-. lire 
paa( two weeks Theae have lieea 

I  m i toyed in the folleai exieni not 
only' h\ the student* hut by the
teai'heia md parent* who tic
company iheiu lloth teacher and 
parent* feel ihla ha» broadened 
the siodeola edueallon fai mere 
than books alone could do.

tirade school roonia «l.*r* had 
ihelr annual egg honla artd par 
ilea Friday afternoon

Fondly Picnic
Hie i.onily of Mrs iVrry Barn

e» enloyed a picnic mid f{et M> 
cel her al the park In Clnvi* Sun 
day l*ht»ae attending were Mr 
and Mia Perry Han tea Ji John 
m, Ronnie and Vallnda Mi and 
Mia We-.ley Ha me* M.vMtive, 
Wvnell and Keviv Wayne. Mr 
and Mia Jimmie Seaton. Jimmy 
I Vile Chariot le. Theieaa mid

lllclty, Mr. mill Mra, J S Mcne 
fee, I Mild Kell h uml ('.uiolvn 
who are visiting here from Cor 
pita ChrUII, Mra. Jerry Harnea 
and l.oia Vantnndlnghnni.

Mr. and Mra Herbert Clay 
(rented the community young 
aiera to mi egg hunt Sunday at 
lermxni In the wheal paten by 
Ibe More.

Mra. Illll Collin*. from Flovd. 
N M.. vial led tier parents, Mi
ami Mra i; t Splii'vn over the 
weekend

Sunil** Service
A sunrise Fn.xler Service w#a 

lolnlly aponaiired by lire Meih 
ltd 1st mul lliipllal churches held 
at the Methodist church The mi
(lltiirlum was dcixirtod with t.11 
Ilea and Palma wit It a three fool 
satin covered styrofoam cross In 
Hip center of lire altar A Unite 
Dibit' lay on a table beneath trie 
cross and ihla was lighted with 
a blue spot light Besides the 
spot light a large candelabra on 
eaoli aide of Ibe choir furnished 
Ibe ilgltl Appropriate songs were 
aiilig and Ibe story of llie cruel 
flvldn and resurrection was ;:iv 
en

Sunday afternoon gnosis in ibe 
home of Mr and Mrs James 
Robinson ami girls were. Mr and 
Mrs Refuge Crain Mi and Mrs 
Jay McDonald and Kim. and Mi 
and Mis Mike Langford and 
girls from Dlmmltt

Mr. mid Mrs. J l\ Stine. Ben 
and tkib of Plain) lew visited In 
the home of Air and Mis Davbl 
Johnson. Ronnie and Don on 
Thursday afternoon-

Mr ami Mr* A II Wilson 
spent several days ret'ontly In 
Oklahoma City visiting his mo 
Iber. Mrs A II Wilson Si Iris 
s i s l e r  Mr and Mrs Harvey 

|Smith, and Ihelr granddaughter.
, Mr amt Mi*. Kay Mellon tin 
itheft way home they visited

i Ihelr iluughlera. Mra. Mnry i  
Know lion who lives in betoken,
•'kin . mid another daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Robertson and 
family ot Amarillo.

(bloats In lire home of Mr. mul
Mrs. James H. Jennings home on 
Sunday were Ills sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. Cecil Mulmie, Ronnie mid 
Agalba of Hereford, Miss Jan 
Carihel from Plalnvlew, and III* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. M. Jen
nings

Misses Joy Smith mul Juanita 
Scot I xjrent the weekend III Ama
rillo shopping and vls illiig  Ihelr 
aunt, Mrs W. K, Pugh.

Mr mul Mrs John L  Seaton 
visited during ihe weekend In 
Canyon w ith Bis mother who has 
been III for quite some time. 
They report she W some Improv- 

| ed Willie Ihere they got In visit 
his sister, Mr, and Mrs J II. 
Marsh. Sherry bee, Virginia Kny 
mul Nela who were also yialtlng 
ihelr mother from Texllne.

Word has been received that 
Leonard icbunki Smith has 
been sent In FI. Ord, Calif., for

daughter. Sherry, were Involved 
In mi accident on the t ill) of Ap 
rll al Frederick, where they had 
been visiting.

Jimmie Frank Carpenter xi>ent 
the Faster holidays With her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Howard W. 
Carpenter. Jimmie Frank Is a
strident al Texas Teeh.

< Ids basic training.

Mr and Mrs, David While Vis- 
! tied her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Sleltthook, Jenny l.yhn 
and Busier on Sunday.

Joe llales Jennings Is in Okln 
liiiina l i ly  on business this week.

Mrs Mae Mahon and Mrs. 
Ftheyl McCurdy spent the week 
end In l.ubboek visiting.

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests In Ibe home of 

Mr and Mis Hen Foster, Jr. on 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs, Hen 
Foster. Sr Mr and Mrs Ed 
Stein book. Mr and Mrs H. J. 
Stelnbook and Mr and Mrs. I. 
I. Bewley They made same 
movie picture* m the afternoon.

Jeanell Floyd and Mona Hall 
spent the weekend In Plalnvlew 
visiting with Betty Floyd

Mr and Mrs Dick Sisui amt 
Koitald visited through th e  
weekend with Itieh son. Mr and 
Mrs Hardy 
l iibbock

Mr, and Mrs. I. (5. Roberts and 
aon, Bernon, from Portales. N. M., 
visited Ihelr dnughler, Mr. md 
Mrs. Vail on Morris and family 
on Sunday.

j dm Kav, and Billy Don from 
! Lubbock spent the Faster holi
days with iter parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hunt. Mr. Hollers 
eume down on Sunday. Mrs. Hol
lers has been confined to her bed 

l for some lime with a re-occur- 
mu-e of rheumatic fever and this 
Is her first lime to be away from 
home since being sick.

Mr. and Mrs. W S. Mettefee 
relumed home from Pori Aran
sas where they have been mak
ing ihelr home for the past three 
months.

Sunday evening guests In ihe 
home or Mr. and Mrs, O. N. Jen 
nlngs was their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. K T. Jennings, tjay, An
nette .Joanne and Ricky from 
Frlon t.

Mm , Hilly Wayne Johnson and 
son, Donnie, left last week lo 
Join her husband al Detroit, 
Mich., where he Is slat toned In 
the Army. Mrs. Johnson Is the 
former Pal Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hall. Mack 
and Hob bail as their guest* Sun
day. Mr. Hilly Crouch front Mule- 
shoo, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hall 
and Cindy Kay front Farwell. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark 
and Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carroll, 
Kirby Wayne and Peggy Anne 
•pent Sunday In Lubbock with 
Ihelr daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Mi Gee

Jeanne Louise Gammon was 
home with her folks, the John 
Gammons from Tech during 
the Faster holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me- 
Geliee and Jeanne had as ihelr 
guests on Sunday, her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Thurman HArtlett 
from Vrloita, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Juokson from Slaton.

Scott and Sherry in
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IVuiuhl Slcvens. son of Mr and 
Mrs Glen Stevens: Lola nil Ray 
Gust III mhi of Mr and Mrs C. D 
Gnstln. and Dnylc Hills ol Karth. 
all *|vnl the Faster vacation al 
home will! their parents The 
hoys attend Ihe University id 
Houston

Mr and Mrs. James Beavers 
and Kelly from Kress spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs l.ulher Hall.

Jack Finley, baby son id Mr 
and Mrs Jack Aullh drank 
some IUtiter fluid Sunday atter- 
■ '.ih' ii which gave the family 
quite a scare, but with quick at 
tenthui he seemed to suffer no 
after affects ,d the drink

Miss Jo Ann Noxvell from Plain- 
view siient the weekend w ith her 
p.uents. the Ernest Now-ells, 
When she returned to Plalnvlew 
she was driving a tiexv car.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Pendergrass 
attctided the Prneral of William 
Arthur Stearns at Matador on 
Thursday

Thursday ol last week Mr and 
Mrs T it testy and Hard Cav 
visited his sister. Mr and M s 

[John Marshall al Whltefa.-e Mr 
Marshall had undergone surgery 

i and was confined to the hospltai. 
!v>i their return home. M* a ’ d 
Mrs t.esfy stopped at Morton 

I md visited with Mr and Mrs.
■ IVntxui Thompson and tamtlv

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hansen.
■ Irene Lynn. Elaine, and David 
v sited her mother. Mrs Irene 
Wickson In Lmiesa on Sunday

J R Wright and June Wagnon 
returned hi "ire Sunday night 
from Frederick Okla They plan 

1 :o return th - "eekcnit to ridurn 
I thetr families Nome Mrs June 
Wagnev. has beet' dwmissevt Bern 

s the hospital and will remain 
with relat ves until she ts able 
to make the trip home Mr 
Wright Mrs iV i f t t  o n and

Mr. and Mis. K, K. Ilujtglns 
from Dlmmltt vllsled Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Rufus Carter-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson and 
Nancy front Lubbock, and Mi 
and Mrs John Blonmshlelil. 
Johnny and Cnrl from Clovis, N 
M . visited In llie home of Ihelr 
parent a, Mr. and Mrs j |i Car 
penter. Sr. and the Howard W 
Clir|V'iit«''i on Sunday.

David Wltnberley. who is 
six'udlug Hie achoid term with 
Ins grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V F. Wlmherlo) at Portales. 
sp«'iit Die weekend al home with 
Ids parents, Mr and Mi, l. It 
Wlintierley.

Visit Gtandparents
lasm. Donald. Carl and Gonex-n 

Robertson, children of Mi and 
Mrs David Robertson, of Ama
rillo. spent the Faster holidays 
with Ihelr grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs \ H Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Wilson and Margaret. 
Geneva visited Mr*. McMillan's 
third grade room on Friday an 1 
en loved the Faster tvtrty 'Vmald 
U hts'omltiR quite a musician. 
(In April t i he played a cello 
solo aci-otn pan led by the Aina 
rlllo Symphony Orchestra at the 
Stephen F Austin school audi
torium.

Easier guesis In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Owen Broyles were 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Jean Petty 
from Norman. Okla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Skinner from Frl- 
on a. Mr- and Mrs Claude Skin
ner and sons from Lubbock Vlr. 
nnd Mrs Vernon Petty and V'er- 
net) and Mrs |V« Petty, all from 
Eriona; Mrs J. F. Broyles and 
Mr. Tom tVsIson from Muleshoe. 
Mr F)t"etie Broyles was also 
home from Amarllki with his pa
rents.

Mrs Mervtn Wlllerdlng. mol Iter 
of Mrs. .Calvin Embry, had surg
ery this wi-ek ami Is in the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kimbrough 
and Mr. Francis Gkiede an- re
luming home litis week from 
Dallas, where Mr. Gaedo has 
bet'n In ihe Baylor Imsppnl for 
observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly John Thorn 
and Garvin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Hunton, Elaine. Mary 
Jane. Tommy and David from 
Portales. N M . visited with their 
parents on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvin Thorn nnd Sharon.

Doe ames. Mrs. James returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mrs. Nela Powers spent Ihe 
weekend with Iter daughter, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Al E. Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott had 
as Ihelr Sunday guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Elliott,, Garry and 
Gall, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Elliott, 
Ronald. Darrell and Connie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Scott, Carolyn and 
Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Moolheart, who are visiting from 
Morrison, Illinois. Mr, Alfred 
Scott and Mrs Mothearl are 
twins.

Derrell Mason celebrated Ills 
11th birthday Sunday uml had 
Kenneth Mi-Gehec, Leroy Cox 
and Mike and John Ward at his 
home to help him celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs, John N. (Buck) 
Crim and son recently’ visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wag
goner at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Oliver and 
family visited Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Winn. 
Jr., and family of Slaton.

Visitors in ihe home of Mi. 
and Mn. James Welch, Rhonda 
and Sharon Sunday were, \lr. 
and Mrs J. P. Perry, Mike. Glen 
and Johnny from Harts Camp, 
Mr. and Mrs. t.eo Brice, Linda, 
Lindsay, and Lana from Olion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Danglx rty and 
Joe Hob from Olion, Mr. and Mrs 
Will Graef from Clovis, N. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hay Graef, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Davis, 
Charlotte, Rota Sue and Lurry. 
Mr. and Vlrs. J K. Williams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C Graef. \ pic 
nlc lunch was enjoyed at noon 
and an e^g hunt In the after 
noon.

Mrs. F. W. Greene has returned 
from Amarillo where she had 
been staying with her daughters, 
Mrs. Ralph Paul. Mrs. Paul had 
major surgery recently at North
west Texas Hospital In Amarillo. 
Mrs. Greene reports her rlaugh- 
Is doing fine and will be return
ed lo her home In Dlmmltt this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Clark. 
Derdell and Larry from Hemet 
Calif., spent Inst week with rel
atives. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark 
and Mr and Mrs. Ed Clark

Miss Glenda Hull, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hill Tittle. Frank and 
Haylene of Muleshoe. spent ihe 
weekend wit Ii friends and - ela 
lives al Hollis and Law ion, (>kla

I Mr. and Mrs Lei n Wilson | 
spent the Easier holidays with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Vlrgtl ( 
Marlin in Amarillo

Sunday guests In Ihe home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Finis Jennings 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. Whitt from 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Al El 
Jennings, Linda, Johnny and 
Rex, Miss Connie Powers, and 
Miss Mina Jennings. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennings took Mina to Dlm
mltt on Tuesday, where she met 
Patricia Wilson to drive back to 
S. M. If. together.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Trimble 
from Midland visited her pa
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Ham- 
bright over the weekend.

Mrs. G. L. Splawn sp*m a few 
days last week in Levellard with 
her sister, '-lr.-. Lelar, I Yeary 
who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neely, 
from Tulsa, Okla.. visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Tielder, Jr., and family over the 
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Zahn had 
as ihelr guests on Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs Mansel Dunn and Eli
zabeth Jo from Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zahn, Craig and 
Mark from Farwell

Mr. and Mrs \V. W. Bates from 
Davidson. Okla.. visited with 
Ihelr daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Eubanks and family last 
week. Hilly and Larry Eubanks 
are visiting with ihelr grandpa
rents In the Fatrvlew community 
near Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Templeton. 
Pauletta. Timmy and Galen and 
Mr and Mrs. Hilly Mack Temp 
letoii. Sue and Steve visited Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs. Emort 
Rase. Linda and Jerry at Earth

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reaford Wi nner on Sunday 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wen 
tier and Ronald from Frlona. Mi 
and Mrs. Edward Hoover. Joy 
and Glen from Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs. Gail Hoover. Donnie and 
Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. (' D. 
Hoover, all from Muleshoe.

WMU Circle
The Pauline Cammack Circle 

of the WMU met Monday after
noon In the home of Mrs. L B. 
Hamhrlghl. Bible study was uii 
dor the direction of Sirs Ham- 
bright. A salad plate with cook 
les and ice lea was served hy the 
hostess to Mines Raymond Hons 
ton, W. S Menefeo. Pan Clrgle. 
Abe Mallouf. and Carrie With 
row.

L E A D I N G  T HE ,  
S E E D  P A R A D E /

Th* Prevail, torly-Moturing Colton 
for th* Plaint of T*xat.

f a c t o r
The N*w Stormproof Cotton Field* 
tested for earlinest —  outstanding 
fiber quality and yield.

t p *
V  D E A L E R - G I N N E R

tf1 t)a u m fx d te ’7 F A R M
|n,)M K E H  , T E X A S

FOR THE BEST IN
TELEVISON & RADIO SERVICE

IN M U L E S H O E

- irs -
Monty's Radio & TV

CAR RADIOS PHONOGRAPHS

P H O N E  4729 OR 6312
THIS SN O f IS AOCATtO ON A U IY  ifH IN O  ANTHONY'S

S E R V I C E - 8  A.  M. T O  10 P.  M.
— No Service On Sundays —

V- and Mr*. Max Steinl'-'ck. 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Broyles and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Bray les and 
children. Mr. and Mr* Richard 
Barnett. Mr and Mrs Jackie 
Loopor and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. BesrUlean Broyles and 
Becky. Kaye Ann Smith. Rex 
Steinbeck, Trvvy and Delay ne 
and Betty Mmett all were In 
Lubbock for the drag races on 
Sunday, but due lo the weather 
the race* vx'ere called 'ft so all 
enjoyed the afternoan in the 
park T icy report s e w :  Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Treider av ! Al
and Mrs. Joe v' vx there also

Mr. and Mrs. Jo*' Mene
feo. Keith and Caroly n from Dor 
pus Christl have been here visit
ing their parents. Mr. and IDs 
W. S Menefee. and Mrs. Perry 
Barnes and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Daniels and 
Jim Roy had as their guests on 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Gammon. Mr and Mrs. J \V 
Gammon and Sarah Lice, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gammon. Johnny. 
Jeanne Louise and Marianna. 
Mr. and Mrs. D R. lvv. Shqrty

■ and Christy. Mr and Mrs. Ever
ett McBroom and Susan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rr<ve Wllterding. Steve 
and Shelley from Tlilia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn. .u'- 
companied by Mr and Mrs 
Short Smith from Portales. N M 
attended Ihe Old Settler* Reun
ion at Cheyenne. Okla. last

■ week Mrs. Zahn enjoyed visit* 
| ing w ith aunts uncles and con
sins. Tliis was the first time she 

. had been hack in 3S years.

Mr and Mrs. Nea' BredsJiavx 
CVlis and Llovd spent the vv<>ek 
end in M.iton vtaitln^ relatives

Mrs. Bit, Hollers. Phii-is. San-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loig;. Ran 
dal Becky and Ricky from Here
ford. spent Sunday with Mr and 

: Mrs W S Menefee

Mr and Mrs. Don Briggs from 
Fort Worth *|H'nt the vneekend 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Briggs and Mr. and Mrs.

S A F E  • S O U N D  • S U C C E S S F U L

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y '

ChiS. A  McCormick. President

O F F I C E S  IN THE  F O L L O W I N G  C I T I E S

A U S T IN  T E X A S  
A B IL E N E  T E X A S  

A M A R IL L O  T E X A S  

Wv M O C n  T E X A S

• T Y L E R  T E X A S
• P M C C N IX . AR12 ^

• SMREVE^OR^
N

• WARE CHARGES LA.

FIFTEEN YEAltS OF S A TI S F A C T O * T SERVICE TO t O l l CT MOl DE I S

Big car luxury-budget car price

as low as * 2 6 8 5 . “
Mm-wv xi.vosc*' iskw* SwU*. Os -sh I <*s.;s m U. : ■««»» 1w-nl. #
i i rn----  »*<* **d Nvat i * m  at m * eMutK-sael h x * »  **> w iv  ». t '  ’-> “  a
r " ----- g f l1----- - VB ervse tuk.NV'. I* ,->**** s k Im I » s s »  *

'57 MERCURY
BROW N-W ATKINS MOTOR C O .

PHONE 4444 1307 WEST RRST MULESHOE
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PROGRESS NEWS REPORT

Simnacher Reunion 
Honors Anniversary

Mrs. Lewis Simnacher was 
hostess last Sunday for a fami
ly reunion honoring her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett White of Amarillo, on their 
twenty-fifth wedding annivar- 
sary. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Gammill of Dora, N ,M., 
and all the brothers and sisters 
were together for the first tme 
in several years. They included 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gammill and 
family of Portales; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Simmons and sons, Semi
nole; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gam
mill and family, Dora, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Gammill and 
family, of Ft. Sumner, N. M.; 
Mrs. Lewis Simnacher and fam
ily; also a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton White, Amarillo.

Others present wert  ̂ two bro
thers-in-law, and a nephew and 
fheir families, Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Simnacher and family of 
Portales; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sim
nacher, Progress; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Simnacher and daughter 
of Lubbock.

for Easter Sunday services at atives in this vicinity. 
Progress Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. King re
turned Friday from Truth or 
Consequences. N. M., where Mr. 
King took treatments. They also 
visited a son’s family, Mr. and 

_ Mrs. Jim King of Roswell on
members of the Progress WSCS Thursday 
when they met last Thursday in 1 
the Fellowship hall. The meeting 
opened with a devotional service 
by Mrs. Erma Chiddix, who led 
the group in prayer, and called 
on them for favorite scriptures.
After a hymn, “Wonderful Words

l dinner at their home. Present 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Paul McMa- 

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bamhouse I han of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Charles went last weekend | George Raney and Jerry of Far- 
to visit his sister near Liberal, well, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Ward,
Kans. He had not seen her for 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Griswold 
and sons spent the Easter week
end at Crane, Texas, where they 
visited his sister's family, the 
Geor,ge Meingers, and his half- 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

of Life", a business session was Billy Mixon an(1 children.
conducted by Johnie Westbrook. ' ______
Ruth Cooper presented the Bible Mrs Fre(, Simpson of Matador 
lesson, and all the group shared Sperit the weekend here with her 
a discussion of Pauls leading | daughter and family, Mr. and 
ideas in the letters to Corinth, Mrs Arthllr Cooper and ohil- 
Thessaloncia, and Phillipi. Then i 
each one present wrote a mess-

The John Rogers family, form
er residents, moved hack to this 
community the first of this week.

Wayne Chiddix of Plainview, 
spent the weekend here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Chiddix.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Harris 
and Sharon all of Muleshoe, 
Dorothy and Clyde of the home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wedel of 
Littlefield visited Monday with 
their son’s family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wedel and girls.

the weekend.
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin MoCoy, 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Seymour and children of 
Merkel. Also her sister, Mrs. 
Lloyd Knipe. and children of 
Snyder.
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the Easter weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ladd and 
l baby of Norman, Okla., visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. John A. 
Ladd and other relatives during

Sunday guests in the O. M. 
Self home included her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Arnold of 
Clovis, N. M.; also Mrs. Ross 
Goodwin, Jana and Bill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Self and Gayla, and 
Mrs. R. V. Ivy.

Pancake Supper
On Friday evening, April 26. 

members of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will start serving a 
supper of pancakes, syrup, but
ter, bacon, coffee and other bev
erages; and will continue as late 
as they have any customers. 
There is no set price for the sup
per, but a free-will offering will 
be taken.

Everyone is invited to attend, 
bringing good appetites, all your 
family, and part of vour money

age Paul could have sent to "the 
Progressites” . Dismissing prayer 
was by Verla Stearns.

Present were a visitor, Mrs. 
Bessie Davis, and Mmes. Mattie 
Griffin, Sadie Bass, Erma Chid
dix, Johnie Westbrook, Verla 
Stearns, and Ruth Cooper.

Visiting Mrs. Eva Murrah and 
daughter, Jerene Sunday were 
her son, Jesse, and daughter’s 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Stark and Otis, all of Lubbock, j -------

-------  | Ross Goodlwin and son, Rich-
All the Bud McMahan family I ard, took a fishing trip to Con- 

were together for Easter Sunday chas Dam in New Mexico over

MOUNTAIN LION HUNT 
FILM SHOWN AT ROTARY

A film depicting a cougar, or 
I puma, hunt in the mountains 
S was presented for the program at 
1 Rotary Club's Tuesday meeting, 
j It was prepared by the U. S. Fish 
| and Wildlife Service and was 
‘ shown by Bob DarneLl, Rotary

program chairman for t it i s 
month.

Guests included Doris Chil
ders, the club pianist; Buddy 
Peeler, junior Rotarian t h i s  
month; Lans O. Brown, Mule
shoe.

Four of the seven children c^ 
Dublin’s Mayor Robert Briscotr 
are in medical and allied fields.

Easter Party
Members of the junior and in

termediate departments of the 
Methodist Sunday School met 
Friday afternoon at 5:30 for an 
Easter eg£ party. An egg hunt 
was the first entertainment.

Mrs. O. S. Richards, accompan
ied by Mrs. Willy James, Mrs. 
Leander Simms, and Miss Nel- 
da Otte, drove Wednesday to 
Tishomingo. Okla. Mrs. James 
remained there for a visit and 
the other three returned home 
Friday.

Mrs. Scott Donaldson and 
daughter, Nancy, of Plainview, 
visited relatives and friends here 
on Saturday.

Progress WSCS held a bake 
sale last Saturday in Cashway 

Nicki Sooter won the prize for <;roc.<,ry. Receipts amounted to
finding the most eggs, and Jerry 
Rogers got consolation prize.

Then two groups were formed 
to play volley ball and baseball. 
Refreshments were sandwiches, 
punch and — eggs!

Attending were Linda Gross, 
Sherry and Sandy Billingsley, 
Jane and Wanda Wedel. Nicki 
Sooter, Kathy and Jean Gray, 
Shadv Bass, Doris and Frances

After supper you will be invited j Cooper. Kay and Jim Thomson, 
to stay for an all-family social Jerry Rogers, Norman. Clinton, 
during the remainder of the ; and Wayne Neal. Myke Murrah
evening. Bring folding tables if 
possible.

To Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Stearns 

and Mr. and Mrs. Owen C. Pow
ell and Kenneth were gone from 
Friday through Sunday to Sny
der. Okla. The Stearns visited 
her mother, his parents, and 
other relatives. The Powells were 
joined by their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Powell of 
Stillwater, who visited Mrs. Billy 
Powell’s parents there.

and Roy T. Havens. The eggs 
were hidden by Mrs. Arthur 
Cooper, Mrs. Cleburne Gray and 
John Earl Gray.

$32.40. Thanks are given to all 
who helped

The series of revival meetings 
held at the Progress Methodist 
church five nights last week 
were well attended. Both lay 
speakers and ministers gave 
very insiprational sermons.

Alice Baker, high school stu
dent at Plainview. spent the 
Easter holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Baker.

To Fart Worth
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Eason and 

son, Bohby, spent the weekend

The sister of Mrs. J. L. Red- 
wine is here from Lubbock 
spending a few days with her.

Vacation Bible School
On Monday, April 22, the Wo

men's Missionary Union met in 
regular business session at the 
church with their president, Mrs. 
Mary Marrow in rharge. Mrs. | 
Bessie Davis gave the opening | 
prayer. The hymn. "Is He Satis
fied’’, was sung by the group.

The chief business was the 
planning of a week of vacation 
Bible School, with the date ten 
tatlvely set for the first week 
in June. Mrs. D. L. Redwine is 
In charge, and teachers are 
being selected. Workers plan to 
attend a training school to be 
held next Monday. April 29. at 
the Trinity Baptist Church in 
Muleshoe, from 10:00 a.m. until 
about 2:30 p.m.

It was reported that the paint
ing of the parsonage interior was 
finished, and that men of the 
church were to finish work on 
tile floors.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmes, Ruth Blair. Helen Red- 
wine, Ruth Shipp, Bessie Davis, 
Billy Downing, and Mary Mar
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Redwine 
and Vickie of Bovina, visited rel- 

in Fort Worth with another son afives here Sunday.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn i ____ _
Eason and children.

-------  | Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McDor-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sikes of man of Deming, N. M„ spent 

Clovis, N. M.. and their daughter ;.several days last week visiting 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie ■ his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Clements, of Bovina, were here Mrs. Byron Gwyn and other rel-

MULESHOE
C H IR O P R A C T IC

C L IN IC
DR. BROOKE GREEN 

PHONE 6090
Located Across From Courthouse

College Students Home
Included in the group of col- j  

lege students home for Easter 
holidays were Lucille Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Davis, WTSC student; Ralph 
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cooper. McMurry s’u- 
dent; and the following Tech 
students: Faroy Simnacher, son 
of Mrs. Lewis Simnacher: Roy 
Sooter. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sooter; Sue Actkinson. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Actkinson; 
Patricia and Bruce Simnacher. 
whose parents are the J >e S'm- 
nachers.

Primary Class Egg Hunt
The members of primary and j 

kindergarten classes of Progress i 
Methodist Sundae S-hool m"’ at ! 
2:30 on the church lawn Friday 
for an Easter egg hunt. The j 
children also en joyed o t h e r | 
games and had cookies and , 
punch. Gary Murrah, Sherri Gar
rett, John Gray, and Carolyn We- i 
del won prizes for finding the j 
most eggs. Children present were , 
Chuckie Roming, Donna and j 
Wayne Neal. Sherri, Terri. Craig 
and Donnell Garrett, Carolyn 
and Charlotte Wedel, Tani and 
Gary Murrah, John Gray, Gary 
Rogers. Teachers there were 
Mmes. Vernon Roming and 
James Wedel and mothers, 
Mmes. John Rogers, Gordon Mur
rah, Cleburne Gray, and Bill 
Garrett.

GIVES BACK BRACE AWAY!

C h iro p ra c tic
BENEFITS SLIPPED or 

RUPTURED DISC 
BACK TROUBLE:

Special Easter Services
Progress Methodist church was 

the scene of a sunrise service at 
6:00 on Easter morning. Regular 
church services at 11:00 a.m. had 
the largest congregation of the 
day with 116 present. The sun
rise and evening services had 
fair sized crowds in spite of in
clement weather. At the evening 
service tw o  college students 
were included In the nrogram. 
Lucille Davis led the singing and 
Ralph Cooper was the speaker. 
Rev. Roy Havens, pastor, was in 
charge of the other two servic
es.

Progress WSCS Bible Study 
Five letters written by the 

Apostle Paul were studied bygg

CASE HISTORY: This young man came to the Clinic a 
few weeks ago suffering from a condition which had been 
diaqnosed as Slipped or Ruptured Disc. He told us that he 
had suffered with this back trouble for several years but it 
had not become severe until the past summer when his con
dition was further aggravated by heavy lifting.

After a time of hospitalization, he was advised to wear 
a Back-Brace and was told that he would have to wear it 
for the rest of his life. When he came to the Chiropractic 
Clinic he was examined and X-Ray Spinal Analysis was made 
which revealed misalignments in his Spinal column. After a 
period of Chropractic care he said it was difficult for him to 
think he was the same person. He discarded his Back-Brace 
after the first adjustment and has not worn it since. He has 
returned to work on the farm and is now driving a tractor 
again. More X-Rays have been taken of his spinal column 
which reveal that the misalignments have been corrected. 
He now walks straight with no pain.

THERE IS A “CAUSE” FOR EVERY DISEASE 
CHIROPRACTIC LOCATES AND CORRECTS IT

"You Do Not Need To Drive 60 or 70 Milo* For HeoWi"
—  OFFICE HOURS —

9 a.m. to 12 —  3 p. m. to 6 p.m
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9 a. m. to 12
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

JUST LOOK HOW MUCH A

DOLLAR
WILL BUY

Crinkle cotton playsuit that needs 
no Ironing. Printed sleeveless shirt 
with solid color collar and pants. 
Elastic woist. Assorted colors ond 
styles. Sizes 3-6X. Easy to cor* 
for . . .  children love to weor them.

1.00

✓  vs b

Girls’ thorty short with bond 
front, covered elostc bock. 2 
front pocketi with button trim. 
Turned up cuff. Choose from 
colors of Peacock or Citron 
Yellow. Sizes 3-6X. A  remark, 
able saving ot this low price.

V 1.00
Fun In the sun for little girls. Fin# 
quolity shorts in cotton checked 
fabric with cuffed leg. Contrasting 
trim on elasticized woist in ossort- 
ed colors ond patterns. Sizes 3 -4 - 
5-6. Thrifty, thrifty priced.

2 for 1.00 A
\

/  \

S - . . ,

/ \

/

Little girts D-ring shorts. Bond front 
with D-ring odjuitment on each side. 
2 front pockets Well mode of solid 
color poplin in Peacock, Black.. Red, 
Citron YeMcw ond White Sizes 3-6x. 
Grand value.

1.00
Combed woven gingham check sun suit 
with solid color combed chombray sweet
heart bib. 3 ruffled tier rhumba pants. 
Tie in bock. In colors of Peacock, Pink 
or Green. Sizes 1-2-3-4. A  must for her 
summer wordrobe.

1.00
G \

Ifttle  Qfr!« suit, mode of Spring 
Mills d«ip*dry fabric. Solid colors, 
sweetheort bib, 3 ruffled tiers on 
rhumba style ponts. In colors of 
Pink, Moire ond Aqua. Sizes 1 -2-3-4. 
Truly an outstanding value. See these.

Children's dainty striped, bib front, 
suspender style sun suit. Self belt. 
Elosticizcd bock. 2 snap crotch. Con
trasting trim on bib. In colors of Red, 
Blue or Green stripe. Sizes 1-2-3. 
Tremendous saving.

1.00
&

1.00
. 1 *

j r <

n )

Children'! colorful bib front, 
suspender back sun suit. Extra 
well mode for long wear. Elos- 
ticized woist with self belt 
Double snop crotch. Contrasting 
trim on bib. Chocs* from Novy. 
Red and Blue. Sizes 1-2-3.

1.00
v -

Res.
39.65
Value

Infants Double Drop Side

CRIB
$29.75
MATTRESS FREE

«

/ '/
Sturdily constructed, birch finish crib with two adjustable 
sides 54 inches long, 30 inches wide, springs that odiust 
to four heights. Clever nursery decols on solid birch finish 
poneled ends. Free moving costers Innersprrng mattress, 
soft ond comfortoble bos bright waterproof cover. In nurs
ery paste!? of Blue Mint ond Molze Plastic teething roil 
on adjustable sides On sole on!y during Baby Week. See 
these today

Little Boys' Sanforized Broadcloth

SPORT SHIRTS
Choose from 1C pet-
terns in these fin* Quolity, 
thorl sleeve Vtfrts Double yok«, 
lined collar on* packer Jxrre 
well mode In every detc;! to 
compare with more expensrv* 
ahlrtv turn ft Ire do*T« 9 m  
2-4-6.

Little Boys' Sanforised Denim

B O X ER  JE A N S
Built to stand hours and hours 
of active play Fine blue denim, 
double stitched with tough or
ange thread. Copper riveted at 
stroin points Sanforized shrunk 
for lasting fit. Good elostie 
woist. Sizes 2-4-6. Sate priced.

Infants' Handmade

BATISTE DRESSES
Dainty hond embroidery of fine 
Quality batiste. Choose from o 
grand collection of styles in 
pastels ond whites. They look 
so m u c h  more expensive. In 
sizes 6 months to 12 months.
We urge you to see this excit
ing saving.

Size 2 0 "x 4 0 "  Soft

GAUZE DIAPERS
Extro soft, absorbent ond sanitary.
Finest quolity tor those who prefer 
the f o s t drying softness of gauze.
Size 20 inches by 40  inches. Now 
sole priced during baby week. Take 
advontage of this worthwhile saving. DO Z.

INFANTS’ PLASTIC PANTS
Expertly made of fine 
Firestone Veton, o light
weight waterproof pont 
with 6 snapper opening.
Con be washed in boiling 
wa t e r .  In colors of _ _
White, Pink, Mint ond 
Blue. Sizes S-M -L. Low, 
low priced.

S ix *  2 6 "  x 3 4 ",  Infants '

RECEIVING BLANKETS
'Soft and worm, made of 
long staple cotton. Lock 
stitched edges in con
trasting color. L o v e l y  
nursery shades in White,
Pink. 8lue. Maize, Mint 
and Lilac. Big size 26 
inches by 34 inches.
Amozingly low priced.

FOR

Children’s Triple Crotch

TRAINING PANTIES
Extro well mode tor ex
tro weor. Triple crotch, 
double thickness. In col
ors of White, Pink, Blue 
ond Maize. Good elastic 
woist In sizes from 00 
to 5 Stock up now while 
this drosticollv low price 
Is possible

PAIR

Infants' Medium Weight 1

FINE GAUZE GOWNS
Summer w e i g h t  k n 11

gauze that meons extra 
softness o n d  com fort. 
Lop shoulder, m i t t e n  
sleeve, drawstring Cello- 
ohone oockoged Postel 
shades in Pink, Blue, 
Moize and Mint. Infonts' 
sizes.

■y*. -jr>«>',yWR ..ivy,.or.v*.


